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O  B  S  E  R V A T I O N  S  

O N  T H E  

E I G H T H  B O O K .  
r. 

HIS book has been more feverely cenfi i r 'd  
by the Critics than any in the whole O-

dyjfey: It may therefore be thought ne-
ceflary to lay before the Reader what may 
be offer'd in the Poet s vindication. 

Scaliger in his Poetics is very warm againft 
it. Vemodocusy obferves that Critic, fings 
the luffs  of  the Gods (  )  a t  the foaf t  

of Alcmous. And Bojfu, tho' he vindicates the Poet, remarks that 
we meet with forne offcnfive pafFages in ,and inftances in 
the adultery of Mars and Venus. 

To know (fays Ariflotle in his Art of Poetry) whether a thing 
be well or ill fpoken, we muff not only examine the thing whe
ther it be good or ill, but we muff alfo have regard to him that 

v {peaks 



214- Obfervaticns on the Eighth Book. 
fpeaks or aits, and to the perfon to whom the Poet addrefles: 
for the charader of the perfon who {peaks, and of him to whom 
he {peaks, makes that to be good, which would not come well 
from the mouth of any other perfon. Tis on this account 
we vindicate Homer with refped to the Immorality that is found 
ill the fable of the Adultery of Mars and Venus: We mud con-

try b u t l  r  P ° e t '  T  h i s  H e r o e >  * *  r e c i t e s  t h a t  
nle ya'r " to Racisms, a fofi effeminate peo-K ,t ' o •' K iS alWabk even in g»ve ^ «»-
' wrltlngs to introduce vicious perfons, who delpife the Gods-

of fucVperfons^And lig^ W ^ P°Ctry CO the cha^ere ucn perlons. And had it not been an abfurdity in him to 
have given us a Philofophical or Moral fong before people who Molt t h a t w e a  " " V * *  ^ ™ - y  '  
Co ft com-fe n f  lfet°urWm ls> that an idle and 

2 f i S r - l i W a  

Rapine attacks this book on another c,t„ j ,, 
for it. Immorality, but Lownefs. Homer, L'ht puSo/f h* 
air of grandeur and niaieftv whirl, Cx i Jt P s r^at 

charader, he debafe himfelf into a Drol'^f Lkl ^ his 

1 of diking: he turns things 
to entertain his Reader with tomechrW nf f en"ejvour-se tt^nc%in the tr 

(pe&atorsj 



Obfervations on the Eighth Book. 
fpe&ators, who are ignorant, debauch'd Homer was 
oblig'd to draw them not according to his own idea of the Gods, 
but according to the wild fancies of the The Poet 
is not at liberty to afcribe the wifdom of a Socrates to Alcinous: 
He mull follow Nature, and like a painter he may draw Deities 
or monfters, and introduce as he pleafes either vicious or virtuous 
characters, provided he always makes them of a piece, confident 
with their firft reprelentation. 

This rule of Arijlotle in general vindicates , and 'tis ne-
ceflary to carry it in our minds, becaufe it ought to be apply'd 
to all incidents that relate to the , in the lequel of the 
Odyffey. 

II. 

V E R S E  6. And fll the Jhining thrones along the bay.~j This 
place of Council was between the two ports, where the Temple 
of Neptune flood j probably, like that in the fecond book,, open 
to the air. 

in. 
V E R S E  S>. In form a herald——.} It may be ask'd what 

oceafion there is to introduce a Goddefs, to perform an aCtion 
that might have been as well executed by a real Herald ? Fu
ji athius obferves, that this Minerva is either Fame, which informs 
the Phaacians that a ftranger of uncommon figure is arriv'd, 
and upon this report they affemble •, or it implies, that this aflem-
bly was made by the Wifilom of the Peers, and confequently a 
Poet may afcribe it to the Goddefs of Wifdom, it being the ef
fect of her infpiration. 

The Poet by the introduction of a Deity warns us, that fome-
thing of importance is to fucceed j this is to be ufher'd in with 
folemnity, and confequently the appearance of Minerva in this 
place is not unneceflary; The aCtion of importance to be defcrrb'd 

is 
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is no lefs than the change of the fortunes of •, it is from 
this aflembiy that his affairs take a new turn, and haften to a 
happy re-eftablifhment. 

IV. 

V E R S E  1 5 .  A Prince of form divine J Minerva fpeaks 
thus in favour of Ulyjfes, to excite the curiofity of the Phaacians r 
and indeed the fhort fpeech is excellently adapted to this purpofe. 
They were fond of ftrangers: The Goddefs therefore tells them, 
that a ftranger is arriv'd of a God-like appearance. They admir'd 
outward ftiow, he is therefore defcrib'd as a man of extraordina
ry beauty, and Minerva for this reafon immediately improves it. 

. 

V. 

V E R S E  I  <?. Pallas with grace divine J .J  This 
circumftance has been repeated feveral times almoft in the fame 
words, fince the beginning of the Odyffey. I cannot be of opi
nion that fuch repetitions are beauties. In any other Poet, they 
might have been thought to proceed from a poverty of inventi
on, tho' certainly not in Homer, in whom there is rather a fuper-
fluity than barrennefs. Perhaps having once faid a thing well, he 
defpair'd of improving it, and Co repeated it} or perhaps he in
tended to inculcate this truth, that all our accomplifhments, as 
beauty, ftrength, &c. are the gifts of the Gods •, and being wil
ling to fix it upon the mind, he dwells upon it, and inferts it 
in many places. Here indeed it has a particular propriety, as it 
is a circumftance that firft engages the Phaacians in the favour 
of Ulyffes-. his beauty was his firft recommendation, and confe-
quently the Poet with great judgment lets his Heroe off to the 
beft advantage, it being an incident from which he dates all his 
suture happinefs $ and therefore to be infifted upon with a parti
cular folemnity. Plato in his Theatetus applies the latter part of 
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this defcription to Parmenides. 'AMoe rs jULOi a-
flCtPeiVOS T6> 

VI. 

Ve r s e  1 5 .  From his glitfring throne Alcinous roje.~\ It might 
be expected that Ulyjjes, upon whole account alone Alcinous calls 
this affembly, fhould have made his condition known, and Ipoken 
himfelf to the Phaacians; whereas he appears upon the ftage as 
a mute perlbn, and the multitude departs entirely ignorant of 
his name and fortunes. It may be anlwer'd, that this was not a 
proper time for a fuller difeovery, the Poet defers it 'till £7-

lyjjes had diftinguilh'd himlelf in the games, and fully rais'd 
their curiofity. It is for the lame realbn that Ulyjjes is filent; if 
he had Ipoken he could not have avoided to let them into the 
knowledge of his condition, but the contrary method is greatly 
for his advantage, and allures him of luccels from the recom
mendation of a King. 

But there is another, and perhaps a better reafon, to be given 
for this filence of Ulyjjes: The Poet referves the whole llory of 
his fufferings for an entire and uninterrupted narration; if he 
had now made any difeovery, he mull afterwards either have 
fall n into tautology, or broken the thread of the relation, fo that 
it would not have been of a piece, but wanted continuity. Be-
fides, it comes with more weight at once, than if it had been 
made at feveral times, and confequently makes a deeper impref-
lion upon the memory and palhon of the auditors. Virgil has 
taken a different method in the difeovery of there was a 
necellity for it; his companions, to engage Dido in their protecti
on, tell her they belong to no lels a Heroe than Apneas, fo that 
he is in a manner known before he appears; but Virgil after the 
example of Homer referves his llory for an entire narration. 

Vox .  I I .  VE R S E  
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VII. 

Ve r s e  3 5* Launch the tall hark——J The word in the 0= 
riginal is 7T^TOVAo& j which hgnifies not only a fhip that makes 
its firft voyage, but a ihip that out-fails other ihips, as Eujlathius 
obferves. It is not poflible for a tranllator to retain fuch Angu
larities with any beauty j it would feem pedantry and affeftation, 
ana not Poetry. 

VIII. 

VE R S E  4 1 .  Taught ly the Gods to —1  Homer here 
mlinuates, that all good and great qualities are the gifts of God. 
He (hews us likcwiie, that Malic was conftantly made ufe of in 
the Courts of all the Oriental Princes; we have feen Phemius m 
liT'h 5 Lacedamm with and here 

n? M rcmms- The Hebrewswere likewife of remarkable skill 
n Malic • every one knows what effedt die harp of had 
ipon the Ipmt: of Sattl. Solomon tells us, that he fought out fini
ng men and fmging women to entertain him, like theft in 

at the time of feafting: Thus another orbital Writer com-
pares Mufic at feafts to an emerald enclos'd in gold: a 
of an emerald fit m a -work of gold, fi is the melody of mufic lith 
pleafant ivtne.Eccl. xxxii. c. 

IX. 

VE R S E  J 7. Hear to the Mufil who gasve Us days to flow 
T<. i , eighty hleffings, 'with mighty nvoe 7 
It has been generally thought that Homer reprefems "himfeif in 

Ue perfon of Demodocus: and Dacier imagines that this paifto-e 
^ave occafion to the Ancients to believe that Homer was blind 
But that he really was blind is teftify'd by himfelf in his Hymn 
to Apollo, which Thucydides afferts to be the genuine production 

Homerj and quotes it as fiich in his hiflory. 

'a 
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fl MgCll Ti$ VfAfjUV cii/yjg CLOldat 

'Ev$ct<fc7T(e)7\eiTCti K) TU> TZgTtS&Z (JL0L7\IS&'> 
Xfxeig S" iv y.dhcf. 7rctcrcii vnox&vct&s oi<p' 

Tv<phog oivyig 

That is, " O Virgins, if any per/on asks you who is he, the 
" mod pleafing of all Poets, who frequents this place, and 
" who is he who moll delights you ? reply, he is a blind man, &c" 
Tis true, as Euftathius obferves, that there are many features in 
the two Poets that bear a great refemblance; Demodocus {ings di
vinely, the lame is true of Homer; Demodocus fings the adventures 
of the Greeks before Troy, Co does Homer in his Iliads. 

If this be true, it muff be allow'd that Homer has found out 
a way of commending himfelf very artfully: Had he fpoken 
plainly, he had been extravagantly vain • but by this indired 
way of praife, the Reader is at liberty to apply it either folely to 
Demodocus, or obliquely to Homer. 

It is remarkable, that Homer takes a very extraordinary care 
of Demodocus his brother Poet •, and introduces him as a perlon 
of great diftin&ion. He calls him in this book the Heroe Demo
docus: He places him on a throne ftudded with filver, and mves 
him an herald for his attendant •,nor is he lels careful to provide 
for his entertainment, he has a particular table, and a capacious 
bowl let before him to drink as often as he had a mind, as 
the original exprefles it. Some merry wits have turn'd the laft 
ciicumftance into raillery, and infinuate that Homer in this place 
as well as in the former means himfelf in the perfon of Demodocus, 
an intimation that he would not be diipleas'd to meet with the 
like holpicality. 

X. 

Ve r s e  74. The Jlern debate Ankles beard with This 
paflage is not without obfeurity, but Euftathius thus explains it 
from Athena; In the Iliads the Generals fup with Agamemnon 

C C 2. 
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with fobriety and moderation, and if in the Odypy we fee A-

chillesand Ulypsin contention to the great fatisfadion of Aga
memnon • it is becauie thefe contentions are of uie to his affairs, 
th^y contend whether force or ftratagem is to be employed to 
take Troy; Achilles after the death of Heffor, perfuaded to aftault 
it by ftorm, Ulyps by ftratagem. There is a further reafon giv
en for the fatisfacbion which Agamemnon exprefles at the conteft of 
thefe two Heroes : Before the opening of the war of Troy he con
futed the oracle concerning the ifTue of it; Apollo anfwer'd, that 

Troyfliould be taken when two Princes moft renown'd for wif-
dom and valour fhould contend at a facrifice of the Gods Aga
memnon rejoices to fee the prediction fulfill'd, knowing that the 
deftrudion of Troy was at hand, the Oracle being accomplifh'd 
by the conteft of Ulyfes and Achil. 

XI. 
V E R S E  79-Touch'd at the fong. ] Many objettions may 

e made againft this relation; it may feem to offend againft pro
bability, and appears fomewhat incredible, that Demodocus ftould 
thus luckily pitch upon the war of for the fubjeft of his 
long, and ftill more happily upon the deeds of Ulyfes- for in-
ftance, a man may die of an Apoplexy, this is probable; but that 
this ihould happen juft when the Poet has occafion for it, is 
in fome degtee incredible But this objection will ceafe, if we 
confider not only that the war of Troy was the greateft e-
vent of thofe ages, and confequently^ might be &the com
mon fubjedt of entertainment; but alfo that ft is not Horner or 
Demodocus who relates  the f tory,  but  the Mufe who infpires  i t -
Homer feveral times in this book afcribes the fong to immediate 
lnlpiration; and tlus fupernatural affiftance reconciles it to human 
probability, and the ftory becomes credible when it is fuppo'd 
to be related by a Deity. Ariflotle in his Poetics comment this 
condmft as artftl and judicious; %s he, invitZwZ 
to an entertainment to divert him, where Demodocus fin<rS hifa-
•ftions, at which he cannot refrain from tears, which Alcinous per
ceives, and this brings about the dilcovery of UlyJJis. 
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Ic may further be obje&ed, that a fufficient caufe for this vi
olence of tears is not apparentfor why fhould Ulyjjes weep to hear 
his own brave achievements, efpecially when nothing calamitous 
is recited ? This indeed would be improbable, if that were the 
whole of what the Poet fung: But Homer only gives us the heads 
of the long, a few sketches of a larger draught, and leaves fome* 
thing to be fill'd up by the imagination of the reader. Thus 
for inftance the words of Demodocus recall'd to the mind of 17-
lyjjes all the hardfhips he had undergone during a ten years war, 

all thefoenes of horror he had beheld, and the lofs and bufferings of 
all his friends. And no doubt he might weep even for the calamities 
he brought upon Troy, an ingenuous nature cannot be infenfible 
when any of its own fpecies luffersj the Trojans were his enemies, 
but ftill they were men, and compaffion is due even to unfortu
nate enemies. I doubt not but it will be allow'd, that there is 
here fufficient caufe to draw tears from a heroe, unlefs a heroe 
muff be fuppofed to be divefted of humanity. 

XII. 

V E R S E  I O I .  None wield the gauntlet with fo dire a fway," 
Eujlathius asks how Alcinous could make fuch an affertion, anc. 
give the preference to his people before all nations, when he nei
ther knew, nor was known to, any heroes out of his own Ifland ? 
He anfwers that he fpeaks like a Phaa with oftentation and 
vanity; befides it is natural for all people to form, not illauda-
bly, too favourable a judgment of their own country: And 
this agrees with the character of the in a more parti
cular manner, who calid themfelves and the favou
rites of the Gods. 

XIII. 

V E R S E  113.  The Games.-—] Eujlathius remarks, that Ho-
mer very judicioufly paffes over thefe games in a few lines, 
having in the Iliad exhanfted that fubjedt 5 he there enlarg'd upon 

them* 
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them, becaule they were effcntial ornaments, it beinc neceilary 
that Pamelas ihould be honour'd by his friend with *the utmoffc 
folemnity. Here they are only introdue'd occafionally, and there
fore the Poet haftens to things more requifite, and carries on the 
thread of his ftory. But then it may be ask'd why are they men-
tiond at all, and what do they contribute to the re-eftabli/h-
ment of Utyffes? It is evident that they are not without an hap
py effect, they give Ulyfes an opportunity to fignalize his chara
cter, to engage the King and the Peers in his favour, and this 
induces them to convey him to his own country, which is one 
of the moft material incidents in the whole Odyffey. 

XIV. 

* rV/RSE y?-  Eiiwalus, like Mars terrific, rofe.1 I was at a 
iofi for a rcafon why this figure of terror was introdue'd amon4 
n unwarlike nation, upon an occafion contrary to the general 

delcription in the midft of games and diverfions. 
takes notice, that the Poet diftinguiflies the character of FW„ 
to force ,t upon out obfctvarion; he being the perfon who ufo 
Ulyfes with roughnefi and inhumanity, and is the only Peer thit 
Udefimbd with a fwotd, which he gives to Jrepair Ins 

He further remarks, that almoft all the names of the perfons 
who are mentioned as-candidates in thefe games arc borrow'd from 
the fea, Phaaca bang an Illand, and the people greatly addift-
ed to navigation. I have taken the liberty to vary from the o 
the affi /rH°T m Ae Catalo8uc * the names, to avoid 
-he affinity of found in many of them, as Emyalus, Ocyatus &c 
and too many names being tedious at leaft JEnrlijh Poetry I 

over,the Atee fons of Alcinous, Lao Jamas, Halias 7nd J 

IIOAwu* Tifiovidao 

The 
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Tne (on obPolyneus the carpenter: it looks like Burlelejue: it ought 
to be render d, The (on of Polyneus Textonides, a Patronymic, and it 
is (o underftood by all Commentators. 

XV. 

V E R S E  1 1 9 .  What fpace the hinds 
. . . Between the Mule and from plow to 

This image drawn from rural affairs is now become oMoIete, and 
gives us no diftinct Idea of the diftance between Clytoneus and the 
other racers: but this obfcurity arftes not from Homer's want of 
pcnmeuity, but from the change which has happen'd in the me-
V ° tillage, and from a length of time which has effaced the 

lltinCt image which was originally ftamp'd upon it; that what 
*vas undeiftood univerfally in the days of Homer is grown almoft 
r * ^ 1 ^ t0 Pofterity- Eujlathiusonly obferves, that the teams 
°u A S Were P^ace<^ at (ome diftance from the teams of Oxen; 

t e Mule being more (wift in his labour rhan the Ox, and con-
(equently more ground was allow'd to the Mule than the Ox by 
the Husbandman. This gives us an Idea that Clytoneus was the 
rare molt of the racers, but how much is not to be difcover'd 
with any certainty. Arijlarchus, as Didymus informs us, thus in
terprets Homer. « As much as a yoke of mules fet to work 

at the fame time with a yoke of oxen, outgoes the oxen, 
{tor mules are twitter than oxen) Co much Clytoneus out
went his competitors." The fame defcription occurs in the 

tenth book of the Iliads, verfe 419, to which paffage I refer 
the Reader for a more large and different explication. 

XVI. 

Ve r s e  1 4 5 ) .  By age unhrokel) It is in the original literally 
he wants not youth-, this is fpoken according to appearance only, 
for Ulyjfes muft be fuppos'd to be above forty, having (pent twen

ty 
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ty years in the wars of Troy,and in his return to his country. 
Tis true Hefad calls a perfon a youth, difyov, who was forty 
years of age, but this muft be underftood with Come allowance 
unlels we luppofe that the life of man was longer in the times 

Hefad, than in thefe later ages; the contrary of which appears 
from many places in Homer, wliere the fhortnefi of man's life is 
compar'd to the leaves of trees, &c. But what the Poet here 
relates is very juftifiable, for the Youth which Ulyffes appears to 
have, proceeds from Minerva-, it is not a natural quality, but 
conferr'd by the immediate operation of a Goddels. 

This fpeech concludes with an addrefs of great beauty- Lao-
drnas invites Ufyffir to a£t in the games, yet at the Ctme time 
rurniflies him with a decent excufe, to decline the invitation if it 
be agamft his inclinations; (hould he refufe, he imputes the re-
tufcd to his calamities, not to any want of skill, or perfonal inabi-

X V I I .  

t srf£=_pJs a rA 
IS excellently adapted to this purpo he reprefents himfelf as a 

.SstrKingrd 3,1 the -d * fcppwV mg eiteemd iacred, he at once makes it a duty' in all the alTem 
bly toproteft him; if they refufe to aflift him, they become 
ftlity "° ^ 3 CrimC' dUn S Vi°knon of ^ W7s 

XVIII. 

V E R S E  iyo .  And fieah with modefl violence cm fouls, 
Therp ic i A '(C I e Jpea s refervdly, but he [peaks voith force 1 
There is a difficulty in the Greek expreffion, 

CLI<[QI 
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eudoi fiaT^ym 5 that is, <c he fpeaks fecurely with a winning mo-

defty. Dionyfus Halicarnaffus interprets it, in his Examination of 0-
ratory, to hgnify that the Orator argues per ,and fo pro
ceeds with certainty, or oirtycthzag $ without danger of refutation. 
The word properly fignifies without fumbling ot7r£j(rxo7ra<;3 as in 
the proverb cited by Eufathius3 7T0<T)V yAeofln 
7rgjrK07neiV , that is, <f it is better to (tumble with the feet than 
<c with the tongue. The words areconcife, but of a very extenfive 
comprehenfion, and take in every thing, both in fentiments and 
diction, that enters into the character of a compleat orator. Da~ 
cier concurs in the fame interpretation; He refercvedly3 or 
'with caution; he hazards nothing that he 'would afterwards 
(repentir) to alter. And all his words are full of fweetnefs and -
defy. Thefe two lines are found almoft literally in Hefod's -
ogony3 ver. s>i-

Eg%oftzvov b a vet asv> S-zov ihctcxovlcu 
AlddiptetKi^fr. Mzrct q 7tfc7tei 

Whether Homer borrow'd thefe verfes from , or Hefod from 
Homer, is not evident. Tully in his book Sencclute is of opi

nion, that Homer preceded Hefod many ages, and confequently 
in his judgment the verfes are Homer's. I queftion not but he 
had this very paflage in view in his third book of his Orator. 
§uem fupefaBi dicentem intuentur3 quern J)eum3 ut it a dicam3 inter 
homines putant -3 which is almofl a tranflation of 

XIX. 

Ve r s e  2.01. Skill'din heroic ,  I claim 
A pof of honour with the fom of Fame.'] 

It may be thought that Ulyffes3 both here and in his fubfequent 
fpeech, is too oftentatious, and that he dwells more than mode-
fty allows upon his own accomplishments: But felf-praife is fome-
times no fault. Plutarch has wrote a differtation, how a man 

Vol. II. G g may 
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may praife himfelf without envy: What here fpeaks is not 
a boaft but a juftification. Perfons in diftrefi, fays , may 
fpeak of themfelves with dignity : It fhews a greatnefi of'foul, 
and that they bear up againft the Aorms of fortune with bravery; 
they have too much courage to fly to pity and commiferation, 
which betray deipair and an hopelefs condition; Such a man 
ftruggling with ill fortune fhews himfelf a champion, and if by 
a bravery of fpeech he transforms himfelf from miferable and ab
ject, into bold and noble, he is not to be cenfur'd as vain or ob-
ltinate, but great and invincible. 

This is a full juflification of Ulyffes, he oppofes virtue to ca-
umny j and what Horace applies to himfelf we apply to this 

He roe. 

Quajttam mentis, fume fuperbiam. 

Befides, it was necefTary to fhew himfelf a perfon of figure and 
C° reC<?mm|n1 h'S condition to Ae : He 

was a danger to the whole nation, and he therefore takes a pro
bable method to engage their, afliftance by acquainting them with 

X X .  

V E R S E  i , 9 .Hat infant Pallas, from a cloud 7 Th. 
rs not a paffage in the whole Oiyffey, wLf { De^y f „tmt 
c e d  w i t h  l e f s  a p p a r e n t  n e c e f f i t y :  " T h e  G o d d e f s  o f  WiSZis  
brought down from heaven to ad what mio-ht have h j 
as well by any of the fpedators, namely ^proclaim wW 
felf-evident, the vidory of Vlyffes. When a Deity' appears Zur 
expedations are awaken'd for the introduction of fcmidiing im 
pottant, but what adion of importance fucceeds > Tis t- uf h 
appeaiance encourages Vlyffes, and immediately upon it he chaf 
lenges the whole Phaacianaffembly. But he was alreadv v, o 
and no further adion is perform I If indeed ltd ̂ d 

openly 
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openly in favour of Ulyffes, this would have been greatly ad van-
tagious to him ,and the Phaacians mull: have highly reverenc'd a 
p^-ifon who was fo remarkably honour'd by a Goddefs: but it is 
not evident that the Phaaciansy or even knew the Deity, 
but took her for a man as ihe appear'd to'be ; and him' -

felt immediately rejoices that he had found a friend in the af-
fembly. If this be true, the defcent of Pallas will prove very 

unneceflary; for if fhe was efteem'd to be meerly human, ihe ads 
nothing in the charader of a Deity, and performs no more than 
might have been performed by a man, and confequently gave 110 
greater courage to Ulyffes than a friend adually gave, for iiich on
ly he believ'd her to be. Eujlathius appears to be of the fame 
opinion, for he fays the place is to be underflood allegorically, 
and what is thus fpoken by a Phaaciwith Wifdom, is by the 
Poet apply'd to the Goddefs of it. 

XXI. 

V E R S E  2.59. Shall I 'withbrave Laodamas contend? 
dt- j friend is facredy and I file him friend. 1 

Nothing can be more artful than this addrefs of Ulyffeshe finds 
a way, in the middle of a bold challenge, to fecure himfelf of a 
powerful advocate, by paying an ingenious and laudable defe
rence to his friend. But it may be ask'd if decency be obferv'd, 
and ought Ulyffes to challenge the father Alcinous} (for he fpeaks 
univerlally) and yet except his ion Laodamasy eipecially when 
cinous vtas more properly his friend than Laodamas? and why 
fhould he be excepted rather than the other brothers? Sponda-
nus anfwers, that the two brothers are included in the perfon of 
Laodamas, they all have the fame relation to Ulyffes as beino- e-

qually a fnppliant to them all, and confequently claim the fame 
exemption from this challenge as ; and Alcinous is not 
concern din it; he is the judge and arbitrator of the games, not 
a candidate, like Achilles in the. Iliad. But why is Laodamas 
nam'd in particular ? He was the elder brother, and Ulyffes mHht 
there fore  be  conf ign 'd  to  h i s  ca re  in  par t i cu la r ,  by  the  r igh t  due  

G p  t o  
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to his feniority; befides he might be the nobleft perlbnage, hav
ing conquer'd his antagonift at the gauntlet, which was the moft 
dangerous, and confequently the moft honourable exercile, and 
therefore Ulyfesmight pay him peculiar honours. 

XXII. 

VE R S E  2 . 4 9 .  Should a wholehojl once difcharge the how, 
My well-aim'd Jhaft with death prevents the 1 

There is an ambiguity in the original, and it may imply either, 
that if Ulyfes and his friends were at the fame time to aim their 
arrows againft an enemy, his arrow would with more certainty 
and expedition than that of his companions: Or that if his ene
mies had bent all their bows at once againft him, yet his fliaft 
rnw t ^erfary, bfore they could difcharge their ar
rows. Eujiathms fo lows the former, Ilacier the latter interpreta-

An? certainly the latter argues the greater intrepidity and 
c ™nd : Ic. u,yf" i" the extremity of danger 

capable of afhng with calmnefs and ferenity, and flooring with 
::rm,! CT?lntyrTd ftcddlnefs; tho1 multitudes of enemies en-
3 rri /r 1 h,ave T'd this explication, as it is nobler, 
and fliews Ulyfes to be a confummate Heroe. 

XXIII. 

„fVnlY,B V7' Va'c ErUIymS' J This was King 
of OFchaha famous for his skill in Archery; he propos'd his 
daughter Iole m marriage to any perfon that could conquer him 
' l f e  ex ,r?fe of the bow- Lnter writers differ from Homer, as Eu
jiathms obferves, concerning Eurytus. They write that Hercules 
oveicame him, and he denying his daughter, was ilain, and his 
daughter made captive by Hercules:Whereas writes that 
he was k,ll-d b J Apollo,that is, died a fudden death, accordflg 
. | ™P™C ofr clu:t cxpreflion. The Antients differ much a 
bout OEchaha; fome place it in Eand fome in of 

cr opmion is Paufanias. But Homer in the Iliad places ic 
in 
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in Thejfaly: For he mentions with it and It home, which as 

Dacier obferves were Cities of Thejfaly. 

XXIV. 

V E R S E  3 .  Sole in the race the contejl I declined] This is 
diredtly contrary to his challenge in the beginning of the (peech, 
where he mentions the race amongft the other games. How then 
is this difference to be reconcil'd? Very naturally. Ulyjfes (peaks 
with a generous warmth and is tranfported with anger in 
the beginning of his oration: Here the heat of it is cool'd, and 
confequently reafon takes place, and he has time to refled, that 
a man (o difabled by calamities is not an equal match for a 
younger and lefs fatigued antagonift. This is an exadt repre- #. 
(enration of human nature; when our pahions remit, the vehe
mence of our (peech remits; at firft he (peaks like a man in anger, 
here like the wife Ulyjfes. 

It is obfervable that Ulyjfes all along maintains a decency and 
reverence towards the Gods, even while his anger (eems to be 
mafter over his reafon; he gives Eurytus as an example of the 
juft vengeance of Heaven, and (hews himfelf in a very oppolite 
light: He is (b far from contending with the Gods, that he al
lows himlelf to be inferior to fome other Heroes:. an inftance of 
modefty. 

XXIV. 

V E R S E  2  .6 5. Age well may fail, 
When Jlormsand hunger——J 

This paflage appears to me to refer to the late ilorms and (hip-
wreck, and the long abftinence Ulyfts fuffer'd in failing from Ca-
Jpfo to the PhaacianIlland ; for when found him, he 
was almoft dead with hunger, as appears from the hxth of the 
U LA- Vacieris of a different opinion, and thinks it relates to 
his abftinence and (hipwreck upon his leaving , before he 
came to Calypfo.This (eems very improbable; for Ulyjfes had 

liv'd 
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'ouilvmuflT 7ith ^ ̂  in Steat confe-quently mull be fupposd to have recruited his lofs of ftrennth in  
o onga time, and with the particular care of a Goddels- befides 

Alcmmswzsacquainted with his late ihipwreck, and his daugh
ter Naufi caawas in fome degree witnels to it: Is it not therefore 
more probable that he ihould refer to this latter incident than 

were enL'ety Sers" ^ ̂  ̂  

ality hemakes an evident dirtinblL? Ov T' 

vs.' akf,  ̂

the pmvllions -"s, lit lb d'ffeeetice betwee,, the veffel 
lei was broken but Euttb^ ^! y 'mPlles chat ^ vef-

»ctv( (except in fi,ch an hnnrn ' Ha™? that 
niHcation. ^ Per have the tame 

X C  

< c  

( C  

xxv. 

plain the excellence of his fubierH l r c°mes to ex-
Of that is manly; they fpend in Le If r" ̂  ̂"g toboail 

feafting. Thus the PoetTll dlv ! and 
know the Mw« by ie 1 Sxv '1 confidently: We may 
luptuous, or as w/expmIfehf^ iS ^ tobe v°" 

" • f «  •*v££z,. 
And 
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And Eujlathiusrightly obferves that the Poet does not teach that 
we ought to live fuch lives, but only relates hillorically what 
lives were led by the Phaacians; he defcribes them as a contempti
ble people, and conlequently propoles them as objects of our 
icorn, not imitation. 

XXVL 

V E R S E  301. Shlfd in the dance -—] I beg leave to tranh 
late Dacier's Annotation upon this pallage, and to offer a remark 
upon it. This defcription, fays that Lady, is remarkable, not 
became the dancers mov'd to the found of the harp and the 
?nSj f°r hi chis there is nothing extraordinary; but in that they 
danc'd, if I may fo exprefs it, an Hiffory; that is, by their ge-
itures and movements they exprefs'd what the mufic of the harp 
and voice delcribed, and the dance was a reprefentation of what 
was the fubje<5t of the Poet's long. Homer only fays they danc'd. 
divinely, according to the obvious meaning of the words. I fan
cy Madam Dacier would have forborn her oblervation, if {lie hacl 
refle&ed upon the nature of the fong to which the Phaacians 
danc'd: It was an intrigue between Mars and ; and they 

,taken in fome ver7 poftures, fhe mull allow 
that thele dancers reprefented lome very odd geflures, (or 
movements as fhe exprefles it) if they were now dancing an Hi
ffory, that is a£ting in their motions what was of the 
fong. But I fubmit to the judgment of Ladies, and fhall 
only add, that this is an inftance how a critical eye can fee fome 
things in an Author, that were never intended by him;. 
tho' to do her juftice, fhe borrowed the general remark from 
Eujlathius. 

^ The words pLctg/u&gvyct$SyiHto are very expreffive, 
they reprefent the quick glancings of their feet in the dance', 
Mot us pedum corufcans; or 

The glancing fplendors as their fandals . 

V E R S E  
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XXVII. 

Ve r s e  3 0 7 .  —  The Bard alternate to the firings 
The loves of Mars and Cytherea fings.\ 

The Reader may be plealed to look back to the beginning of 
the book for a general vindication of this ftory. Scaliger in his 
Poetics prefers the long of lopas in Virgil, to this of Demodocus in 
Homer • Demodocus Deorum canit foeditates, nofier lopas res rege 
nas. Monlieur Dacier in his Annotations upon Poetics 
refutes the obje&ion. The long of Demodocus, he, is as well 
adapted to the inclinations and relifli of the Phaacians, as the 
long of lopas is to Queen Dido. It may indeed be queftion'd 
whether the fubjedt of Virgil's long be well cholen, and whether 
the deepeft points of Philofophy were entirely proper to be lung 
to a Queen, and her female attendants. 

The various labours of the Moon, 
And whence proceed th' eclipfes of the Sun, 
Tb' original of men and beafis, and whence 
The rains arife, and fires their warmth &c. 

Dryden. 

Nor is Virgil more relerv'd than Homer: In the fourth George he 
introduces a Nymph, who in the Court of the Goddels Cyrenl 
with her Nymphs about her, lings this very long of Demodocus. 

To thefeClymene the fweet theft declares 
Of Mars; and VulcanV unavailing cares; 
And all the rapes of Gods, and every love 
Prom antientChaos down to youthful Jove. Dryden. 

So that if either of the Poets are to be blamed, 'tis certainly 
gil : but neither of them, adds that Critic, are culpable : Virgil un-
dcrftood what a chafte Queen ought to hear before Grangers, and 
what women might fay when alone among!! themfelves; thus to 

the 
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the Queen he Zings a philofophical long, the intrigues of Mars 
and Venus amongft Nymphs when they were alone. 

Plutarch vindicates this ftory of Homer: There is a way of 
teaching by mute actions, and thole very fables that have given 
molt offence, furnifh us with ufeful contemplations: Thus in the 
{lory of Mars and Venus, fome have by an unneceflary violence 
endeavour'd to reduce it into allegory: When Venus is in con
junction with the Star called Mars} they have an adultrous in
fluence, but time, or the fun, reveals it. But the Poet himfelf 
far better explains the meaning of his fable, for he teaches that 
light mufic and wanton fongs debauch the manners, and 
incline men to an unmanly way of living in luxury and 
wantonnefs. 

In fhort, Virgil mentions this ftory, Ovid tranflates it, Plutarch 
commends it, and Scaliger cenfiires it. I will add the judgment 
of a late Writer, Monfieur Boileau, concerning , in his 
Notes upon Longinus. <c That proud fcholar, fays he, intend-
ff ing to ereCt altars to Virgil,as he exprelles it, fpeaks of 
<e rnertoo prophanelyj but it is a book which he calls in part 
<c Hypercritical, to {hew that he tranfgreffed the bounds of true 
<f Criticifm: That piece was a diftionour to Scaliger, and he fell 
<c into fuch grofs errors, that he drew upon him the ridicule of all 
te men of letters, and even of his own fon. 

XXIX. 

V e r s e  3 5 6 .  Prefers his barb'rous Sintians to thy arms.] The 
Sintians were the inhabitants of Lemnos, by origin Thracians: Ho
mer calls them barbarous of Ipeech, becaufe their language was a 
corruption of the Greek, Ajiatic, and Thracian. But there is a 
concealed raillery in the expreffion, and Mars ridicules the ill tafte 
of Vulcan for leaving fo beautiful a Goddefs to vifit his rude and 
barbarous Sintians. The Poet calls Lemnos the 'favourite Ifle 
of Vulcanthis alludes to the fubterraneous fires frequent in 
that Ifland, and he is feigned to have his forge there, as the 
Ood of fire. This is likewife the reafon why he is laid to 

V O L . II. H H  fall 
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fall into the Iiland Lenmos when Jupiter threw him from Hea-
ven, Vacier. 

XXX. 

VE R s E 3 48 .  See the lenvd dalliance of the Queen of Love 7 The 
original Teems to be corrupted; were it to be tranflated according 
to the prefent editions it muft be, See ridiculous deeds of 
Venus. I conceive, that few husbands who fliould take their 
fpoufesin fuch circumftances would have any great appetite 

to laugh j neither is fuch an interpretation confonant to the 
ZZtuTetell following,* It is therefore vc-
ry probable that the verfe was originally 

AevT iVa x) & hjj 
A  

dZZ°t{h1h/fe fadrdr^erM "f Venus; and mis agrees with the tenor of Vulcan's behaviour in this comedv 
who has not the leart difpofition to be merry with Ss 3 

* - A »  

bride, which were caflT^^nd^Se was Semards felfeto 

Brfdef tô teirth eft°fJ ^ t h £  W  C °  t h e  h u s b a n d " 
been paid, as ap^rs'et^om » W 

,, n the God of arms. 
Mujl pay the penalty for charms. 

Homer in this as in many other places feems to all„ i 
aws cf Athens, where death was the puniihment of adultery °Pa„. 

fanias 
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fanias relates that Draco the Athenian lawgiver granted impunity 
to any per/on that took revenge upon an adulterer. Such alio 
was the inftitution of Solon; " If any one feize an adulterer, let him 
" nfe him as he pleafes, \Jv ns on civ 
<9" OU' And thus Eratojlhenes aniwer'd a perfon who begg'd his 
life alter he had injur'd his bed, foe erg CLKA O 
Tng TtoAsodi voju.^, ;.ff It is not I who flay thee, but the 
" law of thy country." But ftill it was in the power of the in
jur'd perfon to take a pecuniary muld by way of attonement; 
for thus the lame Eratojlhenes (peaks in Lyjias, 
revs /u.yj CLVTOVJJUvou, &AA ci^yv&ov Tt^cL^ctSrcv., "he entreated 
" me not to take his life, but exad a fom of money." Nay, fuch 
penalties were allow'd by way of commutation for greater crimes 
than adultery, as in the cafe of murder: 9. 

If a brother bleed, 
Onjujl atonement, we remit the deed: 
A Jire the Jlaughter of his fon forgives; 
The price of hlood difchargdthe murd'rer lives, 

XXXII. 

V E R S E  3 6 7 .  Behold, 
Swift vengeance waits ._] 

Plutarch in his diflertation upon reading the Poets, quotes this 
as an inftance of Homer's judgment, in doling a ludicrous feene 
with decency and inftrudion. He artfully inferts a fentence by 
which he difeovers his own judgment, and lets the Reader into 
the moral of his fables; by this condud he makes even the re-
prefentation of evil adions ufeful, by (hewing the lliame and de
triment they draw upon thofe who are guilty of them. 

XXXIII. 

V E R S E  3 8 2 . .  Neptune fues to loofe the God.~\ It may be 
asked why Neptune in particular interefts himfelf in the delive-

H h 1 ranee 
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ranee of Mars,rather than the other Gods? Dacier confides 
can find no reaion for it; but Euflathius is of opinion, that 
aicribes it to that God out of decency, and deference to his fu-
perior Majefty and Eminence amongfi: the other Deities.* It is 
luitable to the charader of that moil ancient, and confequently 
honourable God, to interrupt fuch an indecent fcene of mirthy 
which is not Co becoming his perfonage, as thole more youthful 
Deities Apollo and Mercury. Belides, it agrees well with 

tune'sgravity to be the firft: who is mindful of friendlhip • fc. 
that what is here faid of JSfyfes* is llot accidental, but fpoketr 
judieioufly by the Poet in honour of that Deity. 

XXXIV. 

Ve r s e  38ff. He ftufers 'whogivesfurety for th'unjutl.l This, 
verfe ,s very obfeure, and made ftill mote obfeure by the expla
nations o ritics. Some think it implies, that it is wicked to 
be furety for a wicked perfon; and therefore Neptune ihould not 
give his promife for Mars thus taken in adultery. Some 

e it generally; furetyihip is detrimental, and it is the lot of un-
h=Pfy||mCn C° j  fufles:, theworc!s Aen are to be conftru'd in 
following order doAoi TO, efyvat, % 

a&a,. Sponfones funt mfehces, &hem%um eft infelklm (bolt-
tusdare. Others underftand it very differently/™/ to implyX 

fitreoes of men of inferior condition, Ihould be to men ofhiferior 
condition; then the. fentence will bear this import .• If Mars Cays 
mean, refutes to discharge the penalty, how fliall I compell Neptune 
to pay_it, who is fo greatly my fuperior! And therefore adds bv 
"ay of fentence, that the fponfor ought to be of the fame ftation 
with the perfon to whom he becomes furety • or in Latin tin, J; • 

fmplkesejfe detent fponfires. I have followed Plutarch, who 
m his banquet of the feven wife men, explains it to fignify thatTuT 
dangerous to be furety for a wicked perfon, according To the an 
c^ent fentence, iCyvct f ditOL. A 

gteeably to the opinion of a much wifer perfon, Het'kat is 

tZ&fT.t*'"'* "•" - '•»»/-« 
J" Ve r s e  
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XXXV. 

Ve r s e  3I?4. Mars to Thrace indignant flies: 
To the foft Cyprian the Goddefs moves.] 

There is a reafon for this particularity: The Thracians were a 
warlike people j the Poet therefore fends the God of War thi
ther : and the people of Cyprus being effeminate, and addicted to 
love and pleafures, he feigns the recefs of the Goddefs of Love to 
have been in that Ifland. It is further obfervable, that he barely 
mentions the retreat of Mars, but dwells more largely upon the 
ftory of Venus. The reafon is, the had no delight in 
the God of War, but the foft defcription of Venus better fuited 
with their inclinations. Eujathius. 

XXXVI. 

Ve r s e  410. And lending bach-ward vohirls it to the shy.] This 
is a literal tranflation of IdvooQeis 07ticr(f) and it gives us a lively 
image of a perfon in the a£t of throwing towards the skies. Eu-
Jlathius is mofl learnedly trifling about this exercife of the ball,, 
which was called ovgavict, or aerea; it was a kind of a dance, 
and while they fprung from the ground to catch the ball, they, 
played with their feet in the air after the manner of dancers. He 
reckons up feveral other exercifes at the ball, ci7roppei£i$y (pouvlvî ciy 
27r(crxv$@-', and 3-^/uav^)g and explains them all largely. Ho
mer feems to oppofe this aereal dance to the common one, 7tofi 
X^ov\, or on the ground, which appears to be added to make an 
evident diftindtion between the fports; otherwife it is unneceflary ; 
and to dance upon the ground is imply'd in for how 
fhould a dance be perform'd but upon the ground I 

XXXVIL 

^ Ve r s e  4X0. Thy praife was jufl—-] The original fays, 
You promis'd that your fubjedls were excellent dancers, ; 

that 
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that is, threaten'is Minans is ufed in the fdmefenfe by the Latins, 

as Dacieroblervesj thus Horace, 

Mult a & freeclaramlnantem. 

Euflathius remarks, that the addrefs of Ulyfes is verv artful he 
calls it a feafonableflattery: In reality tofxcd in danctng ts but 
o exce in trifles, but in the opinion of it was a moll 

noble qualification : Ulyfes therefore pleafes his vanity by adapt ing 
lus Praife to his notions} and that which would have been an 

Alchou? nad°nSj is ^eemki as the highefl compliment by 

XXXVIII. 

It Zn AndTT' mmr raant th" 
tiZtZtJtTlmr h0W Sreatlfthis beautifol i milteprelented by Euflathm. He would have it to imply Mat 

I never •want this Jvcrd, taking „) adverbially: tRefal 

men TrlysXt 1 ^ t0 ^theT 
• m T T'", We OCCafion to W '-ccourle 
• "»«««, f "afm " ' 

1 IS ££,* 
e entence, he addrefles to E, to whom then can this 

Tir? re iaturally paid buc» e^-? KoTzpJz 
it' TW^KS ne' A days he fpeaceable as never to vsant 

Ihis is an inftance of the polite addrefi ond r 
temper, o£ Ulytfes. P addrels> and the forgiving 

XXXIX. 

VE  R S E  485. Clos'd <u>ith Circxan art 1 Such naHoove 
as thefe have more of nature than arr onrl I phages 
different from modern ways of>^t ̂  
ornament in Poetry. Eujlathius obferves that keys were not in 
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ufe in thefo ages, but were afterwards invented by the Lacedemo
nians ;but they u(ed to bind their carriages with intricate knots ; 
Thus the Gordian knot was famous in antiquity. And this knot 
of Ulyjfes became a proverb, to exprefs any infolvable difficulty, 
o tS oJboritog fear/ULos: Tliis is the reafon why he is (aid to have 
learned it from Circe ; it was of great efteem amongft the Anci
ents, and not being capable to be unty'd by human art, the in
vention of it is aforib'd, not to a man, but to a Goddefs. 

A Poet would now appear ridiculous if he fhould introduce a 
Goddefs only to teach his Heroe fuch an art, as to tye a knot 
with intricacy: but we mud not judge of what has been, from 
what now is; cuftoms and arts are never at a ftay, and conle-
quently the ideas of cuftoms and arts are as changeable as thofe 
arts and cuftoms: This knot in all probability was in as high 
eftimation formerly, as the fineft waterwork or machines are at 
this day-, and were a perfon fam'd for an uncommon skill in 
fuch works, it would be no abfurdity in the language of poetry, 
to aforibe his knowledge in them to the affiftance of a Deity. 

XL. 

V E R S E  510. To thee, my Goddefs, I addrefs my vows.J This 
may feem an extravagant compliment, efpecially in the mouth of 
the wife Ulyjfes, and rather prophane than polite. Lacier com
mends it as the higheft piece of addrefs and gallantry; but per
haps it may want explication to reconcile it to decency. Ulyjfes 
only (peaks comparatively, and with relation to that one a&ion of 
her faving his life: cc As therefore, fays he, I owe my thanks to 
ic the Heavens for giving me life originally, fo I ought to pay 
tc my thanks to thee for preferving it; thou haft been to 
<( me as a Deity. To preferve a life, is in one fenfe to 
" give it." If this appears not to foften the expreffion fuf-
ficiently, it may be aforibed to an overflow of gratitude in the 
generous difpofition of Ulyjfes; he is fo touch'd with the memo
ry of her benevolence and prote&ion, that his foul labours for 
an expreffion great enough to reprefent it, and no wonder if in 
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this ftruggle of thought, his words fly out into an exceffive but 
laudable boldnefs. 

XLT. 

Ve r s e  From the chine Ulyfles cawes art. j 
Were this literally to be translated, it would be, that Ulyfles cut a 
piece from the chine of the white-tooth'd boar, round which 
there was niucii fat. This looks like Burlefque to a perfon unac
quainted with the ufages of Antiquity: But it was the higheft 
honour that could be paid to Demodocus. The greatefl Heroes in 
the Iliad are thus rewarded after vidory, and it was efteem'd an 
equivalent for all dangers. So that what here offers to 
the Poet, is offer'd out of a particular regard and honour to 
his Poetry. 

X L I I .  

Ve r s e  5 3 1 .  Thy Joul the , 
Or Phoebus animates 'with all his fires.l 

Ulyfeshere afcribes the fongs of Demodocus to immediate infpira-
tion; and Apollo is made the patron of the Poets, as ob

serves, becaufe he is the God of Prophecy. He adds, that Ho
mer here again reprefents himfelf in the perfon of ; it 
is he who wrote the war of Troy with much as if 
he had been prefent at it; it is he who had little or no a fliflancc 
from former relations of that ftory, and confequently receives it 
from Apollo and the Mufes. This is a fecret but artful infmua 
tion that we are not to look upon the all fidion and fable 

but in general as a real hiflory, related with as much certainty as 
if the I oet had been prefent at thofe memorable adions. 

Plutarch in his chapter of reading Poems admires the'condud 
-of Homer, with relation to Ulyfes:He diverts Demodocus from 
fdie fables, and gives him a noble theme, the deflrudion of Trov 
Mich lubjeds fuit well with the %e charader of It is 
for the fame reafon thar he here pafosover in Hence the amour 

of 
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of Mars and Venus, a n d  c o m m e n d s  t h e  l o n g  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  

of this book, concerning the contention of the Worthies before 
Troy: An inftruCtion, what fongs a wife man ought to hear, 
ana that Poets fhould recite nothing but what may be heard by 
a wife man. 

XLIII. 

V E R S E  5 5 4 .  Various the Trojans ] It is ob-
fervable that the Poet gives us only the heads of this fong, and 
though he had an opportunity to expatiate and introduce a varie
ty of noble Images, by painting the fall of Troy, yet this being 
foreign to his ffcory, he judicioufly reflrains his fancy, and pafles 
on to the more immediate aCtions of the Odyjfey. Virgil, lib. 
2.. of his ALneis, has tranflated thefe verfes. 

Scinditur incertum Jludia in 
sit Capys, & quorum, melior 
slut Pelago Vanaum injidias dona 
Pr&cipitare jubent, fubjeBifque 

Aut terebrare canvas uteri & tent are latebras, 

Scaliger prefers thefe before thofe of Homer, and fays, that Homer 
tiifles in defcribing fo particularly the divifions of the Trojan coun
cils ; That Virgil chufes to burn the horfe, rather than de-
fcnbe it as thrown from the rocks: For how fhould the Trojans 
raife it thither ? Such objections are fcarce worthy of a ferious 
anfwer, for it is no difficulty to imagine that the fame men who 
heaved this machine into Troy, fhould be able to raife it upon a 
rock: And as for the former objection, Virgil recites almoft the 
fame divifions in council as Homer, nay borrows them, with lit
tle variation. 

Arijlotleobferves the great art of Homer, in naturally bringing 
about the difcovery of Ulyjjes to Alcimus by this fong. He calls 
t h i s  a  R e m e m b r a n c e  • , t h a t  i s ,  w h e n  a  p r e f e n t  o b j e C t  f t i r s  u p  a p a f f i  
image in the memory, as a picture recalls the- figure of an ab-

VOL. II. I I fmt 
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fent friend; thus Vlyjjes hearing ling to the harp his 
hh ̂ ifcovetyiPS'bl'e'lkS °Ut ™ and thefe tears bring about 

XLIV. 

V E R S E  571. As feme find matron ] This is undoubt
edlya. very moving and beautiful comparifon; but it may be 

ic.be ProPer to compare fo great a Heroe as Ulyffes to a 
woman, the weaknefs of whole (ex juftifies her tears ? Beiides /lie 
wpears to have a fufficient caufe for her forrows, as being un
der the greateft calamities, but why ihould weep? Nothing 
but his valour and fuccefs is recorded, and why Ihould this bean 
Vhtf °i{°noY- EiaM"S rePllcs' thac they who think that 
parifon WheZ U°""T"' miftake the Point of thecom" 
compardlTi T, °f UW" are tended to be compared to the tears of the matron. It is the forrow of the 
comparifon^ T^h themfelthat is reprefonted in the 
TTI tr' 1 •' t Ut ere no fofficient caufe for the tears of 
oflheVong hadf WrU|d ?°C haVe becn made> if the fubjedf of the long had been confider'd; it fets before his eyes all the cab-
™^L°tbt h^h^b f,'hercenes of lighter of friends and 
enemies that he had beheld in it: It is alfo to be remember'd 
fiSbTI 7 h uab!itfement of the fong, and yet we fee 
p c es of horror, blood, and commiforation Tears difcnve-r o 

tender, not an abjedf fpirit. Achiltes is not iefi a Hetefor 
weeping over the alhes of Patroclus, nor Ulylfes for lamenting the 
calamines and deaths of thoulindsof his friends. S ^ 

XLV. 
)o< 

There b not a mift .T^"' fi at? fL'd —itsr/a 
m 
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in the defeription of their skill, who were to convey UlyJJes home 
in defpight of the very God of the Ocean. It is for the fame 
reafon that they are defcrib'd as failing almoft invifibly, to efcape 
the notice of that God. Antiquity animated every thing in Po
etry j thus Argo is laid to have had a mall made of 
oak, indued with the faculty of fpeech. But this is defending 
one abfurdity, by inflancing in a fable equally abfurd; all that 
can be (aid in defence of it is, that fuch extravagant fables were 
believ'd, at leaft by the vulgar, in former ages; and confe-
quently might be introduced without blame in Poetry •, if fo, by 
whom could a boaft of this nature be better made, than by a 
vain Phaacian? Befides, thefe extravagancies let into the 
humour of the Phceacians, and in the following books he adapts 
his ffory to it, and returns fable for fable. It muff likewife cer
tainly be a great encouragement to to find himfelf in fuch 
hands as could fo eafily reftore him to his country for it was na
tural to conclude, that though was guilty of great am
plification, yet that his fubjeds were very expert navigators. 

XLYI. 

Ve r s e  6i p .  ho<w by his command 
Firm-rooted in the furge a Jhould 

The Antients, as Euftathius obferves, mark thefe verfes with an 
yObelisk and Aflerifm. The Obelisk fhew'd that they judg'dwhat 
relates to the oracle was mife placed, the Aflerifm denoted that they 
thought the verfes very beautiful. For they thought it not pro
bable that Alcinous would have call'd to memory this predidion 
and the menace of Neptune, and yet perfifled to condud to his 
own country the enemy of that Deity: Whereas if this oracjie be 
fuppofed to be forgotten by Alcinou, (as it will, if thefe verfes be 
taken away) then there will be an appearance of truth, that he 
"who was a friend to all flrangers, lhould be perfuaded to land fo 
great and worthy a Heroe as Ulyftes in his own dominions, and 
therefore they rejed them to the 13 th of the Odyjfey. But as 
Euftathius obferves, Alcinous immediately fubjoins, 

I i 2. But 
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But this the Gods nay frujlrate , 
As Juits the purpoje of 

And therefore the verles may be very proper in this book for 
Alcinous believes that the Gods might be prevailed upomnot to 
fulfill this denunciation. It has been likewile remark'd that the 
conduct of Alcinous is very juftifiable: The had been, 
warn d by an oracle, that an evil threaten'd them for the care 
they fliould fhew to a ftranger; yet they forbear not to perform 
an ad of piety to Ulyjfes, being perfoaded that men ought to 

do their duty, and truil the illue to the goodnefs of the Gods; 
This will leem to be more probable, if we remember Alcinous 
is ignorant that Ulyjjes is the per(onintended by the predidion, 
fo that he is not guilty of a voluntary oppofition to the Gods, 
but really ads with piety in alfilting his gueft, and only com? 
plies with the common laws of hofpitality. 

It is but a conjedure, yet it is not without probability, that 
there was a rock which look'd like a veflel, in the entrance of 
the haven of the Phaacians: the fable may be built upon this 
foundation, and becaule it was environ'd by the ocean, the tranf-
formation might be afcrib'd to the God of it. 

XLVIT.  

V E R  S  E  6 t i .  Ho<w mound on mound 
Should bury thefe proud beneath the 

The Greek word is vf/etp,which does not neceflarily 
imply that the city Ihould be buried adually, but that a moun
tain fliould furround it, or cover it round j and in the 13 th book 
we find that when the fhip was transformed into a rock, the city-
continues out of danger. Eufathius is fully of opinion, that the 
city was threatened to be overwhelm'd by a mountain j the Poet, 
fays he, mvents this fidion to prevent pofterity from fearching after 

f Vrc Phaacians,and to preferve his ftory from detedion 
© ralnfication j after the lame manner as he introduces Neptune 

and 
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and the rivers of Troy, bearing away the wall which the Greeh 
had rais'd as a fortification before their navy. But in the 
omiffions which fhe inferts at the end of the fecond volume of 
her Odyjfey, is of a contrary opinion, for the mountain is not laid 
to cover the city, but to threaten to cover it: as appears from the 
13 th book of the Odyjfey, where Alcinous commands a facrifice to 

the Gods to avert the execution of this denunciation. 
But the difference in reality is fmall, the city is equally threat-

en'd to be buried as the veffel to be transformed; and therefore 
Alcinous might pronounce the fame fate to both, fince both were 
threaten'd equally by the prediction* it was indeed impoflible for 
him to (peak after any other manner, for he only repeats the words 
of the oracle, and cannot forefee that the facrifice of the Phaaci-
ans would appeafe the anger of Neptune. 

XLVIIL 

V Er  s E  63  5 .  Or bled fome friend ? <who bore a brother's part, 
And claim d by merit, not by blood, the heartj 

Tliis excellent fentence of Homer at once guides us in the choice, 
and inftructs us in the regard* that is to be paid to the perfon of a 
Friend. If it be lawful to judge of a man from his writings, Ho
mer had a foul fufceptible of real friendlhip, and was a lover of 
fincerity. It would be endlefs to take notice of every cafual in-
flru£tion infected in the Odyjfey-, but filch fentences fhow Homer 

to have been a man of an amiable character, as well as excellent : 
in Poetry : The great abhorrence he had of Lies cannot be more 
ftrongly expr eft than in thofe two paffages in the ninth and 

in the 14th Odyjfey: In the firfi: of which he makes the man of 
the greateft foul, Achilles, bear teftimony to his averfion of them ; 
and in the latter declares, that <c the pooreft man, tho' compell'd by 
ff the utmofi: neceffity, ought not to ftoop to fuch a pra£tice". In 
this place he fhews that worth creates a kind of relation, and that 
we are to look upon a worthy friend, as a brother. 

This 
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This book takes up the whole thirty third day, and part of the 

evening, tot the council opens in the morning, and at fun fet-
^T/0 the Palace from the games; after 

which I/Mr, bathes and fups, and fpends feme time of the eve-
Tf, dlfco"rfi"g' ancl Rearing the fongs of Dmodocus. Then 
Alcmous requefts him to relate his own ftory, which he begins in 
ot rait 3 COntlnues 1C tllro' tIle four fubfequent books 

T H E  
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O F  T H E  

O D Y S S E Y. 



The AR GUMENT. 

The Adventures of the Cicons, Lotophagi, and 
Cyclops. 

U l y C T e s  b e g i n s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  h i t  a d v e n t u r e s - ,  h a w  a f t e r  t h e  
JbuUionof Troy, he made an incurfum on the hy 

•whom they -were repuls'd; and meeting -with a form, -were driven 
to the coafi of the Lotophagi. From thence they faiVd to the 
and of the Cyclops, vihofe manners and fttuatiem are particularly 

charaSferts'd. The Giant Polyphemus his cave defcrib'd-, the 
afage Ulyiles and hs companions met there; and lajlly, the method 

and artifice by 'which he efcaped. 

T H E  
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T H E  

N I N T H  B O O K  
O F  T H E  

O D Y S S E Y. 
H E N  t h u s  UlyJJes. Thou, whom 

firft in /way 
As firft in virtue, thefe thy 

realms obey! 
How fweet the produ&s of a 

peaceful reign? 
The heav'n-taught Poet, and enchanting ftrain: 
The well-fill'd palace, the perpetual feaft, ; 

A  land rejoycing, and a people bleft. 
VOL. II. K k How 
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How goodly feems it, ever to employ 
Man s iocial days in union, and in joy ? 
The plenteous board high-heap'd with cates divine, 

i0And o'er the foaming bowl the laughing wine. 
Amid thefe joys, why feeks thy mind to know 

Th' unhappy feries of a wand'rcr's woe ? 
Remembrance fad, whofe image to review 
Alas! muft open all my wounds anew. 

"r And oh, what firft, what laft ihall I  relate, 
Of woes unnumber'd, fent by Heav'n and Fate? 

know firft the man (tho' now a wretch diftreft) 
Who hopes thee, Monarch! for his futuregueft. 

elioid Ulyfles! no ignoble name, 
io Earth founds my wifdom, and high heav'n my fame. 

My native foil is Ithaca the fair, 
Where high waves his woods in air-
Dulichium, Same, and crown'd 
With ftiady mountains, fpread their files around 

^ Thefe to the north and nwht's dark revin sI,ci aa"i regions run, 
1 no,e to Aur°ra and the riling fun.) 
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Low lies our Ifle, yet bleft in fruitful ftores; 
Strong are her fons, tho' rocky are her Ihores; 
And none? ah none fo lovely to my fight* 
Of all the lands that heav'n o'erlpreads with light! 30 
In vain Calypfo long conflrain'd my flay, 
With fweet* reludlant* amorous delay; 
With all her charms as vainly llrove* 
And added magick, to fecure my love. 
In pomps or joys? the palace or the grott, 3? 
My country's image never was forgot, 
My a blent parents role before my fight* 
And dillant lay contentment and delight. 

Hear then the woes, which mighty 'Jove ordain'd 
To wait my paflage from the Trojan land. 4o 
The winds from Ilion to the Gem9fhore, 
Beneath cold ]fmarw>our veflels bore. 
W e boldly landed on the place* 
And fackd the city* and defixoy'd the race* 
Their wives made captive, their pofleffions ftar'd, 45 
And ev'ry foldier found a like reward. 

K k 2 
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I then advis'd to fly; not fo the reft. 
Who ftay'd to revel, and prolong the feaft: 
Xhe fatted Iheep and fable bulls they flay, 

jo And bowls flow round, and riot waftes the day. 
Mean-time the Cicons, to their holds retir'd, 
Call on the Cicons, with new fury fir'd; 
With early morn the gather'd country fwarms, 
And all the Continent is bright with arms: 

'S Thick, as the budding leaves or riling flow'rs 
O'eripread the land, when Ipringdefcends inlhow'rs: 
All expert foldiers, skill'd on foot to dare, 
Or from the bounding courfer urge the war. 
Now Fortune changes (fo the fates ordain) ' 
Our hour was come, to tafte our lhare of pain. 
Clofe at the ihips the bloody fight began, 
Wounded they wound, and man expires on man. 
Long as the morning fun increafing bright 
O'er heav'n's pure azure fpread the growing light, 

^ Promifcuous death the form of war confounds, 
Each adverle battel gor'd with equal wounds; 

But 
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But when his evening wheels o'erhung the main, 
Then conqueft crown'd the fierce Ciconian train. 
Six brave companions from each fhip we loft, 
The reft efcape in hafte, and quit the coaft. 71 

With fails outfpread we fly th* unequal ftrife> 
Sad for their lofs, but joyful of our life. 
Yet as we fled, our fellows rites we pay'd. 
And thrice we call'd on each unhappy Shade. . 

Mean-while the God whofe hand the thunder 
forms, rA . Lft°rms: 

Drives clouds on clouds^and blackens heav'n with 
Wide o er the wafte the rage of Boreas fweeps, •, 
And Night rufli'd headlong on the fliaded deeps, -
Now here, now there, the giddy (hips are born, 
And all the rattling ftirouds in fragments* torn. So 
We furl'd the fail, we ply'd the lab'ring oar, 
Took down our mafts, and row'd our fhips to fhore. 
Two tedious days and two long nights we lay, 
O'erwatch'd and batter'd in the naked bay. 
But the third morning when Aurora brings, 87 

We rear the mafts, we fpread the canvas wings 
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Refre fh  d, and carelefs on the deck reclin'd, 
We fit, and truft the pilot and the wind. 
Then to my native country had I fail'd; 

s-But, the cape doubled, adverfe winds prevail'd. 
Strong was the tyde, which by the northern blaft 
Impeli'd, our veflels on caft. 
Nine days our fleet th' uncertain tempefl bore 
Far in wide ocean, and from fight of fhore: 
The tenth we touch'd, by various errors toft, 
The land of Zero/, and the Bow'ry coaft. 
We chmb'd the beach, and fprings of water found, 
T hen fpread our hafty banquet on the ground 
Three men were fent, deputed from the crew, 

10 (An herald one) the dubious coaft to view, 
And learn what habitants pofleft the place? 
They went, and found a hofpitable race: 
Not prone to ill, nor ftrange to foreign gueft, 
They eat, they drink, and nature gives the feaft: 

'os The trees around them all their food produce, 
Zcrex the name, divine, neclareous juice! 

(Thence 
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(Thence call'd Lotophagi)which whofo taftes, 
Infatiate riots in the fweet repafts. 
Nor other home nor other care intends, 
But quits his houfe, his country, and his friends : no 
The three we fent, from off th' inchanting ground 
We dragg'd reluctant, and by force we bound: 
The reft in hafte forfook the pleafing fhore, 
Or, the charm tafted, had return'd no more. 
Now plac'd in order, on their banks they fweep "r 
The lea's fmooth face, and cleave the hoary deep; 
With heavy hearts we labour thro' the tyde, 
To coafts unknown, and oceans yet untry'd. 

The land of Cyclops firft; a favage kind, 
Nor tam'd by manners, nor by laws confin'd: *30 
Untaught to plant, to turn the glebe and fow, 
They all their produ6ts to free nature owe* 
The foil untill'd a ready harveft yields. 
With wheat and barley wave the golden fields, 
Spontaneous wines from weighty clufters pour, i35-
And Jovedefcends in each prolific fhow'r. 

By 
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By thefe no llatutes and no rights are known, 
No council held, no Monarch fills the throne, 
But high on hills or airy cliffs they , 

n °r deep in caves whole entrance leads to hell. 
Each rules his race, his neighbour not his care, 
Heedlels of others, to his own fevere. 

Oppos'd to the Cycloptan coafts, there lay 
An Ifle, whole hills their fubjed fields furvey; 

name Lacbaa, crown'd with many a grove, 
Where favage goats thro' pathiefs thickets rove: 
No needy mortals here, with hunger bold, 
Or wretched hunters thro' the wintry cold 
Purfue their flight, but leave them fife to bound 

.40 From hill to hill, o'er all the defart ground 
Nor knows the Ibil to feed the fleecy care, 
Or feels the labours of the crooked lhare, ' 
But uninhabited, untill'd, unfown 
It hes, and breeds the bleating goat alone. 
°r there no veflel with vermilion prore, 

Or bark of traffic, glides from ffiore to ffiore; 

The 
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The rugged race of lavages, unskill'd 
The Teas to traverfe, or the Ihips to build, 
Gaze on the coaft, nor cultivate the foil, 
Unlearn'd in all th'induftrious arts of toil. 
Yet here all produ&s and all plants abound, 
Sprung from the fruitful genius of the ground; 
Fields waving high with heavy crops are feen, 
And vines that flourifli in eternal green, 
Refrefhing meads along the murm'ring main, 
And fountains ftreaming down the fruitful plain. 

A port there is, inclos'd on either , 
Where fhips may reft, unanchor'd and unty'd; 
'Till the glad mariners incline to fail, 
And the fea whitens with the riling gale. 
High at its head, from out the cavern'd rock 
In living rills a gulhing fountain broke: 
Around it, and above, for ever green 
The bulbing alders form'd a lhady fcene. 
Hither fome fav'ring God, beyond our thought, 1 
Thro' all-iurrounding lhade our navy brought; 

VOL. II. LI For 
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For gloomy Night defcended on the main, 
Nor glimmer'd Phoebe in th' ethereal plain : 
But all unfeen the clouded Ifland lay, ~j 

170 And all unfeen the furge and rowling fea, > 
'Till fafe we anchor'd in the ihelter'd bay: J 
Our fails we gather'd, caft our cables o'er, 
And ilept fecure along the fandy fhore. 
Soon as again the rofy morning Ihone, 

'/rReveal'd the landfcape and the fcene unknown, 
With wonder feiz'd, we view the pleafing ground, 
And walk delighted, and expatiate round. 
Rows'd by the woodland nymphs, at early dawn, 
The mountain goats came bounding o'er the lawn: 

,8°In hafte our fellows to the flips repair, 
For arms and weapons of the fylvan war; 
Strait in three fquadrons all our crew we part, 
And bend the bow, or wing the miflile dart; 
The bounteous Gods afford a copious prey, ' 

187And nine fat goats each veffel bears away:' 
The royal bark had ten. Our flips compleat 
We thus fupply'd, (for twelve were all the fleet.) 
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Here, till the fetting fun rowl'd down the light, 
We late indulging in the genial rite: 
Nor wines were wanting; thole from ample jars 190 
We drain'd, the prize of our Ctconian wars. 

The land of Cyclops lay in prolpe£t near; 
The voice of goats, and bleating flocks we hear, t 
And from their mountains riling fmokes appear. J 
Now funk the fun, and darknels cover'd o'er 195: 
The face of things: along the fea-beat Ihore 
Satiate we flept: But when the lacred dawn 
Ariling glitter'd o'er the dewy lawn, 
I call'd my fellows, and thele words addreftv 
My dear alfociates, here indulge your reft: i0© 
While, with my lingle Ihip, adventurous I 
Go forth, the manners of yon men to try; 
Whether a race unjuft, of barb'rous might, 
Rude, and unconlcious of a ftranger's right; 
Or fuch who harbour pity in their breaft, *<>,-
Revere the Gods, and fuccour the diftreft ? 

This faid, I climb'd my veflel's lofty fide; 
My train obey'd me and the Ihip unty'd. 

L 1 2, In 
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In order feated on their banks, they fweep 
110 Neptune's fmooth face, and cleave the yielding deep 

When to the neareft verge of land we drew, 
Fair by the fea a lonely cave we view, 
High, and with dark'ning lawrels cover'd o'er; 
yhcrcftcep and goats lay flumbringround the ft ore. 

11 f Near this, a fence of marble from the rock, 
Brown with o'er-arching pine, and fpreading oak. 
A Giant-lliepherd here his flock maintains 
Far from the reft, and folitary reigns, 
In flicker thick of horrid ftiade reclin'd • 

"°And §,oomy nailchiefs labour in his mind. 
A form enormous! far unlike the race 
Of human birth, in ftature, or in face • 
As fomelone mountain's monftrousgrowth heftood 
Crown d with rough thickets, and a noddingwood. 

vft my veftel at the point of land, 
And clofe to guard it, gave our crew command: 
With only twelve, the boldeft and the beft, 

lee* th'adventure, and for/ake the reft. 

Then 
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Then took a goatskin fill'd with precious wine,j 
The gift of Maron, of Evant' line, 
(The Prieft of Phoebus at th' Ifmarian fhrine) J 
In /acred {hade his honour'd manfion flood 
Amidft Apoltis confecrated wood; 
Him, and his houfe, heav'n mov'd my mind to lave. 
And coftly prefents in return he gave; 
Sev'n golden talents to perfe&ion wrought, 
A filver bowl that held a copious draught, 
And twelve large veflels of unmingled wine, 
Mellifluous, undecaying, and divine! 
Which now fome ages from his race conceal'd, 
The hoary Sire in gratitude reveal'd. 
Such was the wine: to quench whofe fervent fleam. 
Scarce twenty meafures from the living ftream 
To cool one cup fufiic'd: the goblet crown'd 
Breath'd aromatic fragrancies around. a# 
Of this an ample vafe we heav'd a-board, 
And brought another with provifions ftor'd. 
My foul foreboded I fliould find the bow'r 
Of fome fell monfter, fierce with barb'rous povv'r, 
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o Some ruftic wretch, who liv'd in heav'n's delpight* 

Contemning laws, and trampling on the right. 
The cave we found, but vacant all within; 
(His flock the Giant tended on the green) 
But round the grott we gaze, and all we view 

win order rang d, our admiration drew: 
The bending lhelves with loads of cheefes preft, 
The folded flocks each lep'rate from the reft, 
(The larger here, and there the leffer lambs, 
The new-fall'n young here bleating for their dams; 

l6° The k,ci diftinguflh'd from the lambkin lies:) 
The cavern ecchoes with relponfive cries. 
Capacious chargers all around were lay'd, 
Full pails, and velTels of the milking trade. 
With frefli provifion hence our fleet to ftore 
My friends advife me, and to quit the lhore; 
Or drive a flock of fteep and goats away, 
Confult our fafety, and put off to fea. 
Their wholfome counfel ralhly I declin'd, 
Curious to view the man of monftrous kind, 

And 
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And try what focial rites a favage lends: *70 
Dire rites alas! and fatal to my friends! 

Then firft a fire we kindle, and prepare 
For his return with facrifice and prayer. 
The loaden fhelves afford us full repaft; 
LWe fit expe£ting. Lo! he comes at lafh w 
Near half a forefl: on his back he bore, > 
And cafl: the pond'rous burden at the door. 
It thunder'd as it fell. We trembled then,, 
And fought the deep receffes of the den.. 
Now driv'n before him, thro' the arching rock, 2.80 
Came tumbling, heaps on heaps, th'unnumber'd flock: 
Big-udder'd ewes, and goats of female kind, 
(The males were penn'd in outward courts behind) 
Then, heav'd on high, a rock's enormous weight 
To the cave's mouth he roll'd, and clos'd the gate. 28? 
(Scarce twenty four-wheel'd cars, compad: and ftrong, 
The mafly load cou'd bear, or roll along) 
He next betakes him to his evening cares, 
And fitting down, to milk his flopks prepares; 

Of 
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190 Of half their udders eafes firft the dams, 

T1 .en 10 the mother s teat lubmits the lambs* 
Half the white ftream to hard'ning cheefe he preft, 1 
And high in wicker baskets heap'd: the reft > 
Kelervd in bowls, fupply'd his nightly feaft. j 

His labour done, he fir'd the pyle that gave 
A iudden blaze, and lighted all the cave: 
We ftand dilcover'd by the riling fires; 
Askance the giant glares, and thus enquries. 

What are ye, guefts? on what adventure, lay, 
300Thus far ye wander thro' the wat'ry way? 

Pyrates perhaps, who feek thro' feas unknown 
1 he lives of others, and expole your own ? 

His voice like thunder thro' the cavern founds: 
My bold companions thrilling fear confounds, 

iOSAppall d at fight of more than mortal man! 
At length, with heart recover'd, I began. 

From Troy's fam'd fields, fad wand'rers o'er the main, 
Behold the relicks of the train! 
±hio  various leas by various perils toft, 

310 And forc'd by ftorms, unwilling, on your coaft; 
Far 
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Far from our deftin'd courfe, and native land, 
Such was our fate, and fuch high Jove's command! 
Nor what we are befits us to difclaim, 
Strides' friends, (in arms a mighty name) 
Who taught proud Troy and all her fons to bow; 315* 
Vidfors of late, but humble fuppliants now! 
Low at thy knee thy fuccour we implore; 
R clpedlus, human, and relieve us, poor. 
At leali fome hofpitable gift beftow; 
5Tis what the happy to th'unhappy owe: 3*0 
5Tis what the Gods require: Thole Gods revere, 
The poor and ftranger are their conftant care; 
To Jove their caufe, and their revenge belongs, 
He wanders with them, and he feels their wrongs. 

Fools that ye are! (the Savage thus replies, ^ 
His inward fury blazing at his eyes) 
Or Grangers, diftant far from our abodes, 
To bid me rev'rence or regard the Gods. 
Know then we TJclops are a race above 
Thofe air-bred people, and their goat-nurs'd Jove: 330 

VOL. II. M m ~ And 
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And learn, our pow'r proceeds with thee and thine, 
Not as He wills, but as our felves incline. 
But anfwer, the good Ihip that brought ye o'er, 
Where lies flie anchor'd? near, or off the lhore? 

33S Thus he- His meditated fraud I find, 
(Vers d in the turns of various humankind) 
And cautious, thus. Again# a dreadful rock, 
Fa# by your fiiore the gallant veflel broke. 
Scarce with thefe few I fcap'd; of all my train, ] 

340 Whom angry Neptune whelm'd beneath the main; j> 
The fcatter'd wreck the winds blew back again.] 

He anfwer'd with his deed. His bloody hand " 
Snatch'd two, unhappy! of my martial band-
And dafli'd like dogs again# the #ony floor:' 

344The pavement fwims with brains and mingled gore 
Torn limb from limb, he fpreads his horrid fea# ' 
And fierce devours it like a mountain beafl: 
He fucks the marrow, and the blood he drains 
Nor entrails, fiefli, nor folid bone remains 

-We fee the death from which we cannot more, 
And humbled groan beneath the hand of >w. 
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His ample maw with human carnage fill'd, 
A milky deluge next the giant fwill'd; 
Then flretch'd in length o'er half the cavern'd rock. 
Lay fenfelels, and fupine, amidft: the flock. 
To feize the time, and with a fudden wound 
To fix the flumb'ring monfter to the ground, 
My foul impells me; and in aft I ftand 
To draw the fword; but Wi/Hom held my hand. 
A deed fo rafli had finifli'd all our fate, 360 
No mortal forces from the lofty gate 
Could roll the rock. In hopele/s grief we lay. 
And figh, expefting the return of day. 
Now did the rofy-finger'd morn arife, 
And fbed her ficred light along the skies. 36$ 
He wakes, he lights the fire, he milks the dams, 
And to the mother's teat fubmits the lambs. 
The task thus finifli'd of his morning hours, 
Two more he /hatches, murders, and devours. 
Then pleas'd and whiffling, drives his flock before; 370 
Removes the rocky mountain from the door, 

M m 2  And 
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And {huts again; with equal eafe 
As a light quiver's lid is op'd and clos'd. 
His giant voice the ecchoing region fills: 

375 His flocks, obedient, fpread o'er all the hills. 
Thus left behind, ev'n in the laft defpair 

I thought, devis'd, and Pallas heard my prayer. 
Revenge, and doubt, and caution, work'd my breaft 
But this of many counfels feem'd the befl: 

380 The monfter's club within the cave I fpy'd, 
A tree of ftatelieft growth, and yet undry'd, 
Green from the wood; of height and bulk fo vatt, 
The largeft {hip might claim it for a maft. 
This {horten'd of its top, I gaVe my train 

3S' A fathom's length, to ftape it and to plain; 
The narrow'r end I fliarpen'd to a ipire; 
Whole point we harden'd with the force of fire, 
And hid it in the dull that flrow'd the cave. 
Then to my few companions, bold and brave, 

39°Propos'd, who firft the vent'rous deed ihould try? 
In the broad orbit of his monflrous eye 

To 
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To plunge the brand, and twirl the pointed wood; 
When flumber next Ihould tame the man of blood. 
Juft as I wifli'd, the lots were caft on four; 
My lelf the fifth. We ftand, and wait the hour. 
He comes with evening: all his fleecy flock 
Before him march, and pour into the rock: 
Not one, or male or female, ftay'd behind; 
(So fortune chanc'd, or fo fome God defign'd) 
Then heaving high the ftone's unwieldy weight, 400 
He rolfd it on the cave, and closed the gate. 
Firft down he fits, to m ilk the woolly dams, 
And then permits their udder to the lambs. 
Next feiz'd two wretches more, and headlong caft, 
Brain'd on the rock; his lecond dire repaft. 405-
I then approach'd him reeking with their gore, 
And held the brimming goblet foaming o'er: 
Cyclop! fince human flefh has been thy  feaft, 
Now drain this goblet, potent to dig eft: 
Know hence what treafures in our {hip we loft, 4lo 

And what rich liquors other climates boaft. 
We 
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We to thy foore the precious freight (hall bear, 
If home thou fend us, and vouchee to fpare. 
But oh! thus furious, thirfting thus for gore, 1 

-'The fons of men foal 1 ne'er approach thy foore, L 
And never foalt thou tafte this Nectar more. J 

He heard, he took, and pouring down his throat 
e ighted fwill'd the large, luxurious draught. 

i oi e J give me more, he cry'd: the boon be thine, 
Whoe'er thou art that bear'ft celeflial wine ! 
Declare thy name; not mortal is this juice, 
Such as th'unblefo cIlmes produce, 

o line our vine the largeft clufter yields, 
And Jove'sfcorn'd thunder ferves to drench our fields) 

ut this defcended from the heft abodes, 
A nil of Nectar, itreaming from the Gods. 

He fa,d, and greedy grafp'd the heady bowl, 
Thnce drain'd, and pour'd the deluge on his foul. * 
'II I 37 C°Ver'd with the dozy fume; 

While thus my fhudful fpeech I reafiume. 
Jhy promis'd boon, O C7c¥/ now I claim, 
And plead my title: Neman is my name. 
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By that diftinguiftfd from my tender years* 
JTis what my parents call me* and my peers. 

The Giant then. Our promis'd grace receive* 435 
The hofpitable boon we mean to give: 
When all thy wretched crew have felt my pow'r, 
Noman fhall be the laft I will devour. 

He faid; then nodding with the fumes of wine 
Dropt his huge head* and fnoring lay fupine. 44o 

His neck obliquely o'er his Ihoulder hung* 
Preft with the weight of fleepthat tames the ftrong : 
There belcht the mingled fieams of wine and blood, 
And human flefh, his indigefted food. 
Sudden I ftir the embers, and inlpire . 445-
With animating breath the feeds of fire; 
Each drooping Ipirit with bold words repair* 
And urge my train the dreadful deed to dare. 
The {take now glow'd beneath the burning bed 
(Green as it was) and fparkled fiery red. 450 
Then forth the vengeful inftrument I bring; 
With beating hearts my fellows form a ring. 

Urg'd 
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Urg'd by fome prefent God, they Cwift let fall 

The pointed torment on his vifual ball. 
w My fdf above them from a riling ground 

Guide the lharp Hake, and twirl it round and round-
As when a Ihipwright Hands his workmen o'er* 
Who plye toe wimble, fome huge beam to bore j 
Urg'd on all hands it nimbly Ipins about, 

4<S° rhe gra,n deep-piercing till it fcoops it out : 
In his broad eye fo whirls the fiery wood; 
From the pierc'd pupil fpouts the boiling blood; 
Sing'd are his brows; the fcorching lids grow black; 
The gelly bubbles, and the fibres crack. 

4°> And as when Arm'rers temper in the ford 
The kcen-edg'd pole-axe, or the ihining fv/ord, 
The red-hot metal hilfes in the lake, 
Ihus in his eyeball hifs'd the plunging itake. 
He fends a dreadful groan: the rocks around 

v°1 hro all their inmoft-winding caves refound. 
«-c..rd we receded. Forth, with frantic hand 
He tore, and dafh'd on earth the goary brand: 

Then 
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Then calls the Cyclops  ̂all that round him dwell, 
With voice like thunder, and a direful yell. 
From all their dens the one-ey'd race repair, 47$ 
From rifted rocks, and mountains bleak in air, 
All hafte aflembled, at his well-known roar. 
Enquire the caufe, and croud the cavern door. 

What hurts thee, Polypheme ? what ftrange affright 
Thus breaks our flumbers, and diflurbs the night? 480 
Does any mortal in th' unguarded hour 
Of fleep, opprefs thee, or by fraud or pow'r? 
Or thieves inGdiousthy fair Bock furprize ? 
Thus they: the Cyclop from his den replies. 

Friends, Noman kills me; in the hour 48? 
Of fleep, opprefles me with fraudful pow'r. 
" If no man hurt thee, but the hand divine 

6C Inflict difeafe, it fits thee to refign: 
" To Jove or to thy father Neptune pray. 
The brethren cry'd, and inflant ftrode away. 49* 

Joy touch'd my fecret foul, and confcious heart, 
Pleas'd with th'effeil of conduit and of art. 

VO L . II. N n Mean-
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Mean-time the Cyclop raging with his wound* 
opieads his wide aims*and iearches round and round i 

w At laft, the ftone removing from the gate* 
With hands extended in the midft he fate; 
And fearch'd each palling Iheep, and felt it o'er, 
Secure to feize us ere we reach'd the door. 
(Such as his lhallow wit, he deem'd was mine) 

' But Icciet I revolvd the deep defign : 
'Twas for our lives my lab'ring bofom wrought; 
Eacn fcheme I turn d, and Iharpen'd ev'ry thought; 
This way and that, I call to lave my friends, 
'Till one refolve my varying counfel ends. 

JO, Strong were the Rams, with native purple fair, 
W eil fed, and largell of the fleecy care, 
l hefe, three and three, with oiler bands we ty'd, 
(The twining bands the Cyclop's bed fupply'd) 
T he midmofl bore a man; the outward two 

J-oSecur'd each fide: So bound we all the crew. 
One ram remain'd, the leader of the flock • 
in his deep fleece my grafping hands I lock, 

And 
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And faft beneath in woolly curls inwove 
There cling implicite, and confide in Jove. 
When rofy morning glimmer'd o'er the dales, 
He drove to patture all the lufty males: 
The ewes ftill folded, with diftended thighs 
Unmilk'd, lay bleating in diftrelsful cries. 
But heedlefs of thofe cares, with anguifii ftung, 
He felt their fleeces as they pals'd along, ^ 
(Fool that he was) and let them fafely go, 
All unfufpe£ting of their freight below. 

The matter Ram at Jafl approach'd the gate, 
Charg'd with his wool, and with Ulyffes fate. 
Him while he paft the monfter blind befpoke: P-
What makes my ram the lag of all the flock ? 
Firft thou wert wont to crop the flow'ry mead, 
Firft tc the field and river's bank to lead, 
And firfl: with ftately ftep at evening hour 
Thy fleecy fellows ufher to their bow'r. 530 
Now far the laft, with penfive pace and flow 
Thou mov'ft, as confcious of thy matter's woe! 

N n 2 Sectt 
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Seeft thou thefe lids that now unfold in vain ? 

_ (The deed of Noman and his wicked train) 
'm Oh! didft thou feel for thy affli&ed Lord, 

And wou'd but Fate the pow'r of ipeech afford ! 
Soon might ft thou toil me, where in fecret Here 
The daflard lurks, all trembling with his fear: 
Svt ung round a r sd round,and dafh'd from rock to rock, 

wHis battel d brains fhou'd on the pavement fmoke. 
No eafe, no pleafure my fad heart receives, 
^Vhue fu en a monffer as vile Noman lives. 

The Giant fpoke, and thro' the hollow rock 
Difmifs d the Ram, the father of the flock. 

wNo fooner freed, and thro' th'enclofure patty 
Firft I releafe my felf, my fellows latt: 
Fat fheep and goats in throngs we drive before, 
And reach our veffel on the winding ihore. 
With joy the failors view their friends return'd, 

rro And hail us living whom as dead they mourn'd' 
Big tears of tranfport Band in ev'ry eye: 
I check their fondnels, and command to By. 

Aboard 
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Aboard in hafle they heave the wealthy fheep? 
And fnatch their oars? and rufli into the deep. 

Now off at fea? and from the (hallows clear? • 
As far as human voice cou'd reach the ear; 
With taunts the diftant giant I accoft? 
Hear me? oh Cyclop!hear ungracious hoft! 
'Twas on no coward? no ignoble flave? 
Thou meditat'fl: thy meal in yonder cave; S6o 
But one? the vengeance fated from above 
Doom'd to inflid; the inftrument of Jove, 
Thy barb'rous breach of ho bands? 
The God? the God revenges by my hands. 

Thefe words the Cyclops' burning rage provoke 
From the tall hill he rends a pointed rock; 
High o'er the billows flew the mafly load? 
And near the (hip came thund'ring on the flood. 
It almofl: brufh'd the helm? and fell before: 
The whole lea (hook? and refluent beat the fhore, *70 
The ftrong concuffion on the heaving tyde 
Roll'd back the veflel to the Ifland's fide: 

>. Again 
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Again I fhov'd her off; our fate to fly, 
Each nerve we ftretch, and ev'ry oar we ply. 

wjuft 'fcap'd impending death, when now again 
We twice as far had furrow'd back the main, 
Once more I raife my voice; my friends afraid 
With mild entreaties my defign diffuade. 
What boots the god-lefs Giant to provoke? 

f 80 Whole arm may fink us at a Angle ftroke. 
Already, when the dreadful rock he threw, 
Old Ocean fliook, and back his furges flew. 
Thy founding voice diredis his aim again ; 
The rock o'erwhelms us, and we 'fcap'd in vain. 

A" But I, of mind elate, and fcorning fear, 
Thus with new taunts infult the monfter's ear. 
y P •' lf a"y, Paying thy difgrace, 

Ask who disfigur'd thus that eye-lefs face? 
;ay tWas ^Wes't 'twas his deed, declare, 
Laertes' fon, of the fajr; 

Vlyffes, far in fighting fields renown'd, 
Before whofe arm Troy tumbled to the ground. 

Th'aflo-
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Th'aftonifht Savage with a roar replies: 
Oh heav'ns! oh faith of ancient prophecies! 
This, Telemus Eurymedes foretold, 595 
(The mighty Seer who on thefe hills grew old ; 
Skill'd the dark fates of mortals to declare, 
And learn'd in all wing'd omens of the air) 
Long lince he menac'd, fuch was Fate's command; 
And nam'd Ulyjfes as the deftin'd hand. 
I deem'd fome godlike Giant to behold, 
Or lofty Hero, haughty, brave, and bold; 
Not this weak pigmy-wretch, of mean delign, 
Who not by ftrength fubdu'd me, but by wine. 
But come, accept our gifts, and join to pray 6°s 
Great Neptune's bleffing on the watry way: 
For his I am, and I the lineage own; 
Th'immortal father no lefs boafts the fon. 
His pow'r can heal me, and re-light my eye; 
And only his, of all the Gods on high. 610 

O! could this arm (1 thus aloud rejoin'd) 
From that vafl: bulk diflodge thy bloody mind, 

And 
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And fend thee howling to the realms of night! 
As fure, as Neptune-cannot give thee fight. 

6h Thus I: while raging he repeats his cries, 
With hands uplifted to the Harry skies. 
Hear me, oh Neptune!thou whofe arms are hurl'd 
From ftore to ihore, and gird the folid world. 
If thine I am nor thou my birth n, 

fcoAnd if th unhappy Cyclop be thy Son; 
Let not Clyffes breathe his native air, 
Laertes Ion, of Ithaca the fair. 
If to review his country be his fate, 
Be it thro' toils and fufPrings, long and late; 

&'His loft companions let him firft deplore; 
Some veflel, not his own, tranfport him o'er; 
And when at home from foreign fufPrings freed, 
More near and deep, domeftic woes fucceed.' 

With Imprecations thus he fill'd the air, 
630 And angry Neptune heard th'unrighteous pray'r. 

A larger rock then heaving from the plain, 
He whirl'd it round; it fung acrofs the main: 

It 
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It fell, and brufh'd the ftern: The billows roar. 
Shake at the  weight, and refluent beat the fhore. 
With all our force we kept aloof to fea, 
And gain'd the Ifland where our veflels lay. 
Our fight the whole collected navy chear'd, 
Who, waiting long, by turns had hop'd and fear'd. 
There difembarking on the green fea-fide, 
We land our cattle, and the fpoil divide: 
Of thefe due {hares to ev'ry failor fall; 
The mafter Ram was voted mine by all : 
And him (the guardian of Ulyjfe? fate) 
With pious mind to Heav'n I confecrate. 
But the great God, whofe thunder rends the skies, 64s 
Averfe, beholds the fmoaking facrifice; 
And fees me wand'ring {fill from c oafttocoaft; 
And all my veflels, all my people, loft! 

While thoughtlefs we, indulge the genial rite,*1! 
As plenteous cates and flowing bowls invite; I 6?o 
'Till evening Phoebus roll'd away the light: j 

V OL . If. Stretch'd 
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Stretch'd on the Acre in carelefs eafe we reft 
'Till ruddy morning purpled o'er the eTft 
Then from their anchors all our fhfps mbitld} 

*s n mount the decks, and call the willing wind. 
ow rang d m order on our hanks, we fweep 

Wttb hafty ftrokes the hoarfe-refoundmg deep; 
m to the future, penfive with our fears, 

Glad for the living, for the dead in tears 
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| S we are now come to the Epifodical part 
i of the Odyjfe it may be thought necef-

iary to fpeak fomething of the nature of 
Epilodes. 

As the action of the Epic is always one, 
entire, and great Action; fo the molt trivi
al Epifodes muff be fo interwoven with it, 
as to be neceflary parts, or convenient, 
as hdr. Dry den obferves, to carry on the 

main defign: either fo neceflary, as without them the Poem muft 
be imperfect, or fo convenient, that no others can be imagin'd 
more luitable to the place in which they ftand : There is& no
thing to be left void in a firm building, even the cavities ought 
not to be fill'd.up with rubbiih deftructive to the ftrength of it, 
but with materials of the fame kind, tho' of lefs pieces* and fit
ted to the main fabric. 



c6 Obferuations on the Ninth Book. 
Arijlotle tells us, that wha| is comprehended in rh , a n. i  ̂

form of the fable is proper, the reft is FnifJ , ^ f'W" 
mine the Odyfey by this rule: The groundwork rf ifV' 
a Prince abient from his country feveral years i t ,  
his return, yet at laft he breaks thro" all At 
turns, where he finds meat dilht-rl I a , C s> 3n<i re~ 

t  
:zts s t  

changeable: for inftance rfw ,v, \r . Epifbdes are 
abfent Ihould fpend feveral years wfth w"7 p bei"S 
not nece/Iary that one nf rh r r> • yet it was 
ther ^ ^ be ano-
entertain'dhim- It wasTn Z p ̂  ?°uld be, the Perfons wb° 
perfons and ftaKs, Xut tn^fc " aW 

thefe adventures or Fni/nA 1 b defign or fable. Thus tho' 
are chofen y0f/hefublea ̂ er they 
in what fenfe then L they nedfuy f Me 5° ^But 

fence of Ufyfeswzs ab&lutely necelfarv 1 fS , C tbe ab_ 

at home, he muft he in /h, ,eUaLy' c Allows that not being; 
** Boct'^ ,o^t r1"75 a?dutberefere tb°' 
adventures, yet it wis not " h.Tfh ' °f th?'e ParcieuI" 
all; if thefe had been omfttS I T m#ufe of at 
or elfe he would have omittedrarr FF hibftituted others, 
model, the advent ^ 
country ;  and the Poem would have been def"iive T 
fodes are not anions, but parts of an ttbat EP' 
^otle obferves, as'in pS"ng a Palme, nm * ^*S 

mto one piece, but they all cotShim r f many adhons 
fedt Adtion : A Poet likewift f ° °,ne enUre a"'! Pci'~ 
Epifodes taken feparately finilh nothT"7 F" ' LbuC a,i tbo<e 
members, which all m^th"l^TS' "e but imP^<* 
the parts of a human §ody thev aT f"r a£Hon' like 

whole man. " y to confhtute the 

In 
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In a word, the Epifodes of Homer are compieat Epifodes; they 

are proper ro the fubjed, becaufe they are drawn from the ground 
of the fable; they are fo joyn'd to the principal action, tliat one 
is the neceflary confequence of the other, either truly or probably: 
and laftly, they are imperfed members which do not make a 
compieat and finilh'd body • for an Epifode that makes a com
pieat action, cannot be part of a principal adion, as is effential 
to all Epifodes. 

An Epifode may then be defin'd, " a neceflary part of an adion, 
" extended by probable circumftances." They are part of an adion] 
for they are not added to the principal adion, but only dilate 
and amplify that principal adion: Thus the Poet to ihew the 
fufferings of Ulyfes brings in the feveral Epifodes of 

Scylla,the Sirens, &c. But why fhould the words extended 
£f by probable circumftances" enter the definition? Becaufe the 
Sufferings of Ulyfesare propos'd in the model of the Fable in 
general only, but by relating the circumftances, the manner how 
he fofferd is difcover'd, and this conneds it with the principal 
adion, and fhews very evidently the neceflary relation the Epi
fode bears to the main defign of the Odyjfey. What I have faid 
I hope plainly difcovers the difference between the Epifodic and 
Principal adion, as well as the nature of Epifodes. See Bo([u 
more largely upon this fubjed. 

II. 

V E R S E  3. Hoiv fweet the products of a peaceful &c.l 
This paffage has given great joy to the Critics, as it has "afforded 
them the lll-natur'd pleafure of railing, and the fatisfadion of be
lieving they have found a fault in a good Writer. It is fitter 
fay they, for the mouth of Epicurus than for the fage Ulyfes,' to 
extol the pleafiires of feafting and drinking in this manner: He 
whom the Poetpropofes as the ftandard of human Wifdom, fays 
Rapine, fuffers himfelf to be made drunk by the But it 
may rather be imagin d, that the Critic was not very fober when 

the refledion j for there is not the leaft appearance of a 
reafon 
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reafon for that imputation. Plato indeed in his ird k™k v 
W. writes, that what Ulyffes here /peaks ,s no vi ptop' ex 
ample of- temperance : but everv krJv I ' proper ex 
wil relpedt to Homer, wrote ^ S JSt 

US iahis r uh book gtves us the folfowi„gP 

lyfes accommodates his difcourfe to the prefent occa^f k' 
appearance approves of the voluptuous lives of the pi 6 

and having heard A«,( before fiy that feaftino-*»«r- *%*. ATmSI its w *̂ac*jtr sssfor*~ itr* " *1 ̂  '" 2̂Su net colour of every rock to which he approaches: Thus SopZL 

Noa TgjV aVcher cra^a 
Tlt^rcf. ynur'ix tp^orn'/ucul^.. 

That 
cc 

it?v «bsx.* a ts 
out fome mixture* r>f AifTi • T-. man, not with-
ter to take the pVge SlyTd'" * "° ^ 

able CcnfpTTLtr/u j , Y3 and Yet give it an irreproach-
liv'd to fee a' irea mrf°af F uln"f"er»ble calamities, he had 
bloody war • and ,fr fP° ?? Ilid defo,are h a 
tion that was St^&r^rT " p 

and raufic, and paffes over rk? n y> , entertainments 
«r obferyis witWanl Pllant»« °f the people, as J)«-

' "out any mention, Maximus Tyrius fully vjn_ 
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dicates Homer. It is my opinion, fays that Author, that the 
Poet, by reprelenting thele guelts in the midft of their entertain
ment, delighted with the long and mulic, intended to recom
mend a more noble pleafure than eating or drinking, fuch a plea-
lure as a wile man may imitate, by approving the better part, 
and re/edting the worfe, and chuling to pleale the ear rather than 
the belly, i z Difert. 

If we underfland the palfage otherwile, the meaning may 
be this. I am perfuaded, fays Uly, that the molt agreeable end 
which a King can propole, is to lee a whole nation in univerlal 
joy, when mulic and fealtings are in every houle, when plenty is 
on every table, and wines to entertain every guelt ; This to me 
appears a ftate of the greatelt felicity. 

In thislenle Ulyjfes pays Alcinousa very agreeable compliment; 
as it is certainly the moll glorious aim of a King to make his 
fubjedts happy, and dilfufe an univerlal joy thro' his domi
nions : He mull be a rigid Cenlor indeed who blames fuch plea-
lures as thele, which have nothing contrary in them to Virtue 
and ftrid: Morality; especially as they here bear a beautiful op-
pofition to all the horrors which had leen in the wars of 
Troy3 and Ihew Phxacia as happy as Troy was miferable. I will 
only add, that this agrees with the oriental way of Ipeaking; and 
in the Poetical parts of the Scriptures, the voice of melody, 
feafting, and dancing, are ufed to exprefs the happinels of a nation. 

III. 

V E R S E  i p .  B e h o l d Ulylles /——] The Poet begins with 
declaring the name of Ulyfes: the had already been 
acquainted with it by the long of Demodocus, and therefore 
it could not fail of railing the utmoll attention and curiofi-
ty (as Euftathius oblerves) of the whole alfembly, to hear the 
ftory of lo great an Heroe. Perhaps it may be thought that U-
lyfes is ollentatious, and Ipeaks of himfclf too favourably; but 
the neceflity of it will appear, if we conlider that UlyfTes had no-

VOL.IL PP thlng 
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Sour '"'it wtniqr"rllfiCat'0r C° ^ the » his favour. It was therefore requifite to make thofe qualificati
ons known and this was notpoffible to be done but by his own 
before"! vainl"?6 * g", amo"S ngers- Befides, he feeaks before a vain-glorious people, who thought even boailinS no 
fauit. It may be queftion'd whether Virgil be fo happy in e/e 
rjfpcas, when he puts almoft the fimelvords into KutW" 

plus&neas, raptos qui ex bofle 
UaJJe veho me cum, famd notus. 

fours'5 tt7"tmeS T^j f°, the re-eftablifliment of his affairs, tor he fpeaks to the Goddefs Venus. Yet infi-

in" the words 2  ̂Aere beno other difference the words, than raptos qui ex in/lead of 

>a a * ------Os noitri $o7\ Avvg(t)7rompczKod. 
He queftions whether Subtilties, or JVAo,, ever rais'dany perfons 
fhel C favensj; ^Bcrcas diat is the reward of piety. But 
ttcmsoVwar l" ! C° infy Wifdom, and all tL lira-

gems or wai, &c. according to the firft verfe of the Odyfey, 

The Man for Wifdoms various arts renown'd. 
He is not lels fevere upon the verfes immediately preceding, 

^01 d fact wfect 3-vfas h7fiT^i7T£T0 fOVOtvJct, &c. 
which lines are undoubtedly very beautiful, and admirably ex 
them isVoTe 7 f I '"t'T the multitude of m is (o great, that they almoft confound him: and he feem< 
"a ,ofs whe- «» Bow to proceed, or wheie "o end md 

they 
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they agree very well with the proportion in the opening of the 

Odyfiey,which was to relate the fufferings of a brave man. The 
verges which Scaliper quotes are 

Infandum regina jubes renov dolor em 
Trojanas ut opes,&c. 

Omnia font ncn fine fud dhmitate, and he concludes, that Virgil 
has not Co much imitated Homer, as taught us how Homer ought 
to have wrote. 

IV. 

VE R S E  Z r. ——Ithaca the fair,Neritus, 8)V.] 
Eufiathius gives various interpretations of this pofition of Itha
ca ; forne underhand it to fignify that it lies low; others explain 
it to fignify that it is of a low pofition, but high with refpedt to 
the neighbouring Ifiands; others take 
in another {enle to imply the excellence oh the country, which 
tho' it lies low, is productive of brave inhabitants, for Homer 
immediately adds dyctOn x.x§OT%o(p(&J. Strabo gives a different 
expofition; Ithaca is y^ctfictAYiy as it lies near to the Continent, 
and 7r01vv7regTd.Tr)> as it is the utmoft of all the Illands towards 
the North, 7r%og agxJov,for thus 7T£OV £o(pov is to be underftood. 
So that Ithaca, adds he, is not of a low fituation, but as it lies 
oppos'd to the Continent, nor the moll lofty (yi| but 
the moft extream of the northern Ifiands; for lo 7tctW7rePTotTn 
fignifies. Dacier differs from Strabo in the explication of 
t rieAtoPT€, which he believes to mean the South; fhe applies the 
words to the Eaff, or South-eafl, and appeals to the maps which 
fb defcribe it. It is the moft northern of the Ifiands, and joyns 
to the Continent of Epirus; it has Dalichium on the eaft, and on 
the fbuth Samos and Zacynthus. 

VE R S E  
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v. 

E tiSETlrjt cat •S: 
j» clcglm, H. calls Ota 4^, t3°2 J SJ 
m magical Incantations: He defcribes Ithaca with all its incon 
veniencies, to convince Alcinms of his vetatitv 7nJ,wT~ 
will not deceive him in other c^tnZcJ Zn Te «ves fo 
ifidvantagious a charadter of a country for which he exprefles 

gta.« Ac tatfVit*3££t!£2Z 
petZo" iZtTrTe'?mR'Uri,,a eMdm re-pernio, ignawa & frigida widen debet. 

VI. VE R S E  4 1 .  To the Cicons' Jhort.~\ Here is the na 
tural and true beginning of the Odyfey, which comprehends all 
the bufferings of Vlyfes, and thefe fufferings take thefr date im 
mediately after his leaving the ihores of Troy . from that moment 
he endeavours to return to his own country, and all the difficul 
t ies  he  meets  wi th  in  re turning,  en ter  in to  the  fubjedt  o f  thePo 
em. But it may then be ask'd, if the Odyfey does not take uo 
the fpace of ten years, lince Vlyfes waftesfoinany in his return 
and is not this contrary to the nature of Epic Poetry, which is 
agreed muff not at the longed exceed the duration of one year 
'/'c,Campaign! Theanfweris, the Poet lets all the time 

pad which exceeds the bounds of Epic attion, before he open! 
he Poem; thus Vlyfes fpends fome time before he arrives a/the 

Ifiand of Csrce, with her he continues one year, and flven w rh 
Calypfo; he begins artificially at the conclufion of the adion Tnd 
finds an opportunity to repeat the moll confiderabk amUecef 
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firy incidents which preceded rhe than 
this method he reduces the duration abfolutely neceflary, 
the (pace of two months This condud is ablolutdy ^ 
for 4m the time that the Poet introduces his Heroe m ^ 
ftage, he ought to continue his adion to the very is'veri-
he may never afterwards appear idle or out 0^m°h0^ ' • tQt|le 
Bed in Ulyfes; from the moment he leaves the an gyg  ̂
death of the Suitors, he is never out of view, never 1 , « 
either in adion, or preparing for it, till he is re-e a 1 , 
dominions. If the Poet had follow'd the natural order of 
adion, he, like Lucan, would not have wrote an Epic I oem, out 
an Hiftory in verfe. 

VII. 

V E R S E  4 4 .  And fack'd the city ] The Poet afligns no 
reafon why Ulyfes deftroys this City of the , but we may 
learn from the lltad,that they were auxiliaries of , Book the 
(econd. 

With great Euphemus the Ciconians move, 
Sprung from Troezenian Cceus, lov'd of Jove. 

And therefore Ulyfes aflauIts them as enemies. Eujlathius. 

VIII. 

V E R S E  69. Six have companions from each Jhip nxe This 
is one of the paflages which fell under the cenfure of Zoilus, it 
is very improbable, fays that Critic, that each vefTel fliould iofe 
fix men exadly, this feems a too equal diftribution to be true 
confidering the chance of battle. But it has been anfwcfd tint 
Ulyfes had twelve veffels, and that in this engagement he loft ft-
venty two foldiers; fo that the meaning is, that taking the total 
of his lofs, and dividing it equally thro' the whole fleet, he found 

it 
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it amounted exafllyto frx men in every veftel. This will an 
peat to be a true folution, if we remember that there wa! J 
neceflity to fupply the lofs of any one ihin out i 7 
had fufFefd lefi, fc that tho' one veffel loft more than^reft' 
yet being recruited equally from the reft of the flcet'Xie would 
Ymen wanting in every veflel. . 

IX 

R S E r  7 4 '  t ^ r t c e w  c a l l * d o n  e a c h  u n h a p p y  CSKrtr 
this cercnm nf u ,7c1 "Pon fe"lgn ihores, to ufe 
their bodiet h b , Sl thdr tho' the/ obtain'd not 
m .1 • ' hehewng by this method, that they tranfported them 
to their own country: ^mentions the lame pralicc 

KzMtcu $ lav 
Pv%a.v zojut̂ ou 

That is, " Phrixus commands thee to call Viic f i • i • 
" country." Thus the Athenians when they loft !„v ° T" 
went to the fhores and rillinn- y-I, • , T oit mYmen at lea,, 
notaph or emp^onumlTl tb" °" rais'd 3 Ce" 

' which fclemnity, they invited the IXTdPe/°rminS 

XyVen burkd̂ thLTtheî U  ̂°f thed̂ "lad «-

£/ magnd Manes ter voce vocayi. 

"If6- fT °̂Pinion' that the 
py, without the performance of V 

V£R S'E 
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x. 
V E R S E  2 5 .  T h e  t e n t h  * w e  t o u  

The land of Lotos ] - r 
This paflage has given occafion tor much controver y; or ince 

the Lotophagiin reality are diftant from the Malean Cape twenty 
two thoufand five hundred ftades, muft Tail above two 
thoufand every day, if in nine days he fail'd to the 
This objedion would be unanfwerable, if we place that nation in 
the Atlantic Ocean, but Vacier obferves from that 
examin'd this point, and thus gives us the refult of it. This great 
Hiftorian maintains, that Homer has not placed the Lotophagi in 
the Atlantic Ocean, as he does the Iflands of and 
becaufe it was improbable that in the compaft of ten days the 
moll favourable winds could have carry'd Ulyjfes from the Male
an Cape into that Ocean; it therefore follows, that the Poet has 
given us the true fituation of this nation, conformably to Geo
graphy, and placed it as it really lies in the Mediterranean; now 
in ten days a good wind will carry a veflel from Malea into the 
Mediterranean, as Homer relates. 

This is an inftance that Homer lometimes follows truth without 
fiddion, at other times difguifes it. But I confeft I think Homers 
Poetry would have been as beautiful if he had defcrib'd all his 
Hlands in their true po litions: His inconftancy in this point, may 
feem to introduce confufion and ambiguity, when the truth 
would have been more clear, and as beautiful in his Poetry. 

Nothing can better lhew the great deference which former ages 
pay'd Homer,than thefe defences of the learned Ancients; 
they continually afcribe his deviations from truth, (as in the in
ftance before us) to defign, not to ignorance; to his art as a Poet, 
and not to want of skill as a Geographer. In a writer of lels 
fame, fuch relations might be thought errors, but in Homer they 
are either underftood to be no errors, or if errors, they are vin
dicated by the greateft names of Antiquity. 
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;rpf" Si&fcgws • * •-

ids ,„ „ „ J(, 1,̂ 5;;̂  

XI. » 

various kinds of it. It h'Js bee/a /l t"*,'. C there are 

f root, or a tree: He is of on", ^efeon whether it is a her b, 
herb; for he calls it ctvQivnu~s fpeaks of it as an 
'? hi its proper ien/c annlvvfro "1 e word HvdiSrcu 
•therefore he judges it not L to the grazing of hearts, and 
•there is an °1,1 or root- He adds, 

j great Sundance along the We 1, the' T gr°WS 

dations ; it re/embles f tr.cP .time ICS hiun-
Lrily, the A^zyptians drvir in ln  his Euterpe) a 
of it, which grows like the head of ^ the puIp ouc 

this kind of it agrees likewife with tEe^U c " r bread5 
• Athenauswrites of the r A*™' of 

h.s hê teft̂ oXofp/̂  '4th °f 

book of his Hirtorv, low nor ! 7 l ^ m cbc ' "h 
as an  eye-witnefi, having examined/ H,f t° r ian  <peaks of it 
" batreeofnogreaTE^r , of ir- "The Lotos 
" leaf, fomewhat fhicker afd h"^ *1 ?r"y: " bears a green 
" briar 5 „s fiun at fort is hke ll," ̂  ̂  c°f ,the Meor 
« i" fee and colour, but whenrt °F thcm?Itle> b°* 
" then about thebignefi of an oliv " """? toPurP,e; it is 
<< very fmallkernelf whenitt rt" 3"d Cona™ a 

' among bread-corn, thev nnr ir , efgather it, and bruifingit 
" feod for their Haves; ZPdrfi ;"'Vand k^P "as 

• ;  « —  

" has 
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u has a very agreeable tafte, like wine remper'd with honey. They 
<c drink it without mixing it with water, but it will not keep above 
cc ten days, they therefore make it only in (mall quantities for immedi-
<( ate ule. Perhaps it was this laft kind of , which the com
panions of UlyJJes taftedand if it was thus prepar'd, it gives a 
realon why they were overcome with it; for being a wine, it had 
the power of intoxication. 

XII. 

V E R S E  I O O .  An herald one.] The reafon why the Po
et mentions the Herald in particular, is becaule his office 
was lacred; and by the common law of nations his perfon invi
olable : UlyJJes therefore joyns an Herald in this commiffion, for 
the greater lecurity of thole whom he lends to learch the country. 

XIII. 

VE R S E ,  1 1 4 .  The charm once had returned no more.] It 
11111 ̂  be confels d, that the effects of this Lotos are extraordinary, 
and leem fabulous: How then fliall we reconcile the relation to 
credibility ? The foundation of it might perhaps be no more 
than this3 The companions of UlyJJes might be willing to fettle 
among thele Lotophagi, being won by the pleafure of the place, 
and tired with a l i f e  o f  danger and the perils of leas. Or per-
haps it is only an Allegory, to teach us that thofe who indulge 
themlelves in plealures, are with difficulty withdrawn from them, 
and want an UlyJJes to lead them by a kind violence into the 
patns of glory. 

VO L. II. V E R S E  
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XIV. 

confine himfelf to 'the true G^T 
a % may eafily fi.lt te day'IV t * 
to 5/a/j/; Thefe Cyclops inhi biteLotophagi 
about Drepaneand Ulyhmm.Bochart lew"" ̂  °f inatld' 
their name from the place of rl,„, I i US* o tlley derive 

call them CM-M, by contratfion forChTrTi' u ^ PW<"« 
«  ̂or AeLen ;t°dtS touft t/T' 
The Greeks (who underitood not the Phil \ 7 £P' 
the word 9^, from chd_u f  ™ Y l a n g u a g e )  f o r m ' d  

word in the Gird Ianmiacre fi,r r • a®nity of found; which 
occafion to fable that thfv' 3 cl,rcu,ar Te' might give 
middle of their forlLT^tt ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  

prefem that inltger,tty''oTheftff'T f" al'eg01y' to re" 

one fingle objeft as that paffion direfts or fie"'1 t bUt 

this P^w; and he A,t bv r«f ^ finSuiMty, like 

-ay h£^, be ^ "iF®?-
hut one (ingle objedt. kna.de hini fee 

I have already given another reafbn of this fiAio t SsrsfSSfa r T'°" r°-Aflcatt 
and a mariner whS pafdVfe" ,Ungments Jfrom aPPcarance; 

might relate it accordingly and tnlr the& 

upon the credulity of the icrnont v lmPofe 1C us a truth 

equally monftrous have found belief ni allteT'0US ^ th'ns$ 

the name oi%X^No MaTST'Wh° b°re 

-t / mo lets an Htilonan than rfecy&fc in_ 
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rorms us, that Sicily was at firft poflels'd and inhabited by Giants, 
by die Ltejhrigons and Cyclops, a barbarous and inhuman people: 
But he adds, that thele lavages dwelt only in one part of that 
Illand. 

Cedrenus gives an exadt delcription of the Cyclops: 
oJWgyV t/Mrhfl et xuxTumb TLIMKU VK bt o<pQa.\u£> 
" U/yfes tell among the Cyclops in , a people' not one-
" ey'd according to the Mythologies, but men like other men, 

only ot a more gigantic ftature, and of a barbarous and lavage 
temper." From this delcription, we may lee what writes 

as a Poet, and what as an Hiftorian ; he paints thele people in cre-
neral agreeably to their perlons, only dilguiles lome features, ̂ to 
give an ornament to his relation, and to introduce the Marvel
lous, which demands a place chiefly in Epic Poetry. 

What Homer fpeaks of the fertility of , is agreeable to Hi-
ilory: It was call d anciently Romani ImperiiHorreum. , lib. 10. 
cap. i o. writes, that the Eeontine plains bear for every grain of 
corn, an hundred. Diodorus Siculus relates in his Hiftory what Homer 
fpeaks in Poetry, that the fields of Leontium yield wheat without 
the culture of the husbandman; he was an eye-witnels, beino-
a native of the Ifland. From hence in general it may be oblerv'd, 
that where-ever we can trace Homer, we find, if not hifloric truth,' 
yet the refemblance of it; that is, as plain truth as can be related 
without converting his Poem into an Hiftory. 

XV. 

V jii\.SE i 2,7. By thefeno Jlatutes and no rights are 
Ho council held, no fills the 

Plato (observes Spondanus) in his third book of laws, treats of Go
vernment as pradtis'd in the firlt ages of the world; and refers 
to this paflage of Homer; « Mankind was originally independant, 
" every Mailer of a family was a kind of a King of his family, 

Q»Si * " and 
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" and reign'd over his wife and children A, r n i 
cording m the expreffion of Homr ac-

Tomt S> ir' dyo&, M/unf. 

Ariftotk likewife complains, that even in his rim~ • 

a'C^'v-iw,rhouc kws> 3ccmdi"s - "at ':cz£~ cV) UCL$(&ag fivAzrat KvxAtimztig B-ejui&mv il ' * 
referring likewife to this pa&ge of Homer ' " 

Dacter adds from Plate, dir- -rf^r rl^ rv! i 
of life fucceeded among ma kind . r]le fa ̂  ^ \ ree manners 

t bruti ™ 

~tfi0 Thf t d°"°m ofrfn 

ain'd the ifrft ftate of life i„ theTv" of f/S ? T7 ma'n" 
tercourfe with other (ocieties by realbn nf"ST ' u u ln~ 
confequently their manners were not at all noluh'd'th ^ St ft «s& 
feat°rf aftdflood; AehcferXSet c 
filled in flocks and herds; and eSSf TPT' Tj 
his houfe without any controul or fubordmarion 7 

V£RS £ 
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XVI. 

V e r s e  i  1 9 .  But high on hills, —or deep ] This is 
laid, to give an air of probability to the revenge which 
takes upon this giant, and indeed to the whole ffory. He de-

icnbes his folitary life, to fhew that he was utterly deflitute of af 
fillance •, and it is for the lame reafon, continues , that 

the Poet relates that he left his fleet under a delart neighbouring 
Ifland, namely to make it probable, that the Cyclops could not 
leize it, or purfue Ulyjfes, having no flapping. 

XVII. 

V e r s e  1 3 4 .  Anljle, whofc hills, &c.] This little Ifle is now 
call d ALgufa, which fignifles the Ifle of goats. defcribes 
it after the manner of Homer, Br at a mollia, & irrigua, 

tile, portum commodum,fontes limpidos. It is not certain whether 
the Poet gives any name to it; perhaps it had not received any in 
thefe ages, it being without inhabitants •, tho' fome take 
for a proper name, as is obferv'd by Eujlathius. 

XVIII. 

VE R s E 144. Bleating Goat.] It is exactly thus in the original,, 
Ver. 1 2.4. /umctdcLS, balantes; which Pollux, lib. 5. oblerves notto be 
the proper term for the voice of goats, which is d* 

XIX. 

V E R S E  I  < 5 "  5 .  Hither fome favoring —-] This circum-
llance is inferted with great judgment, Ulyjfes otherwife might have 
landed in Sicily, and fall'n into the hands of the Cyclopeans, and 
confecjuently been lo(b inevitably: He therefore pioufly afcribes 
his fafety by being driven upon this defolate Ifland, to the gui
dance of the Gods j he ufes it as a retreat, leaves his navy there, 

and 
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™J« k« 4w£* " pr°""""' 

xx. 

oZcob^ty! and ZZZZtVZ 'S no^ 
the daughters of Jupiter Fit filth' M w^at Is meant by 
'fgorJly, JZXZZtZ'L r. ,US' ^ P°« fP«»» I 
the field. Jupiter denotes the air ? ytile.Plants and herbs of 

LatinPoets. Thus Jfrgt/, ' y w ifo"wr» but in the 

cZpater omnipotent facmdis mhrihu Conjugts „ pmium Uu defcndit_ "Uher 

air ZimuZraZ ̂ ITf^Zt"8/0""0'''1 b?themild 

or o/F-ipring of thel ™Lnd Z/° ° 
ing fed by tbefe plants and be  ̂aPd the Held be-
& daughters of W b' &id ? be "«Wd by 
bage early in JZZZZ ** "P™ thf hZ 
<Pt"W av^mzai Sbvdutt; ac / f 1 «' rmv 
Deities of the vegetative facnlnr A? Zolei' Homer makes 
ficb boldnefo wluTd Lot be Xwa in1""? °f ^ fieH 1 

It mufi fae confi.,fs.d ZZl-' Z modern e"7-
I am fine it will be a mote natutaT^r"0" " very rcfm'd: But 
the real mountain Nymphf^^?™" to take thefe for 
•f o^, „» ^ 

Nt'>n<pcuxS?tu Aio( 

iports: Immediately ZZu/yt »P°» in her 
no ' tniftakes bf'"S awaken'd by a fudden 
mountains or floods; and this mn^a n ymPhs o f  

oon;edfure will not be without 
probability•, 
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probability, if we remember that thefe Nymphs were huntre/Ies, 
as is evident from their relation to Diana. Why then may not 
the other expreffion be meant of the Nymphs that are fabled to 
inhabit the mountains? 

XXI. 

V E R S E  I O I .  Mobile, 'with my Jingle , J.J The 
Reader may be pleas'd to ob/erve, that the Poet has here given 
the reins to his fancy, and run out into a luxuriant de/cription 
of AZgufa and Sicily :he refrelhes the mind of the Reader with 
a pleahng and beautiful /cene, before he enters upon a ftory of 
to much horror, as this of the Cyclops. 

A very diffident reafon may be affign'd, why UlyJJes here ooes 
111 per/on to /earch this band : He dares not, as Eujlathius re
marks, truft his companions ; their difobedience among the Cico-

mans, and their unworthy condud; among the , have 
convinc d him that no confidence is to be repos'd in them: This 
icems probable, and upon this probability Homer proceeds to 
bring about the punifhrnent of P, which the wifdom of 
UlyJJes effects, and it is an action of importance, and con/equently 
ought to be perform'd by the Heroe of the Poem. 

XXII. 

V E  R  S  E  12. i . A form enormous I Jar unlike the race hirth.l 
<}oropius Bee anus,an Antwerpian., has wrote a large difcourfe to 
prove, that there never were any fuch men as Giants; contrary 
to the teftimony both of prophane and facred Hiftory: Thus 
Mojesfpcaks of the Rephaims of Afieroth, the Zamzummims of 
Hamy the Enims of Moah, and Anakims of Hebron. See Deut. ii. 

ver. 2.0. "That alio was call'd a land of Giants, it was a great 
" people, and tall as the Zamzummims."Thus Goliath muft be al-
low'd to be a Giant, for he was fix cubits and a fpan, that is, 
nine feet and a /pan in height; his coat of mail weigh'd five 
dioufand fhekels of brafs, about one hundred and fifty 

pounds -



Z-/ c/C/A»# 

poundsj (but I confefs others l ,  ̂
the head of his (pear alone weigh'd fix L j f 
iron, that is about eighteen IlV Hundred fteke]s of 

the like relations in prophme f-fid  ̂P0unĉ * We find 
of fcys, that 3 w, c *7 in his life 
digious flature, Giants. ^Thus " 77 men Pro~ 
hunt, IRdis cetate fui(L> ft mus • 
7 «*L Sif r"r 
dug up, and appear'd to be feven rnkv l 7 was 

believes this to be an error fofcnh 1 • Gellius "*>*• • J-ssisiazLi st *-
prefent from Artabanus Kine of the Pa as a 

to man was ten feet andVhaff htf f 7 77 
of a man that was nine feet nine inrL h i j Speaks 
place, 6". }0. Svbortac & ' another 

longitudine excedere. ' & *** / Nomadum, oBona 

&£ZX&S?£r£? *7 T 7 »~-

5 Sz,« zi j 

»,t7;ur"'w » l £ 
loo., and hope to be 2?/°°°™' « SCTera% û-

give a Teeming reaibn how Tuch ft ° " wil,cfl may 
were a people of vlrv „J [° PK™'- T'>e 

expeditions, as appears from "̂and Tent 
Colonies: Now rhe head of every ColonTwas call'd "a £ î T 
adventurers being perfcns ofpreat fi„L  ̂ a 
as men of war of mivhr £T S m >were recorded 
It is therefore not' impofble hut,TT?' tW 11,6 °id world--
word Are, fom the Gr J H f T* f°''m tlleir 

of uncommon might and abditief Theftrht'calM ̂ 1°  ̂ Pfr°"" 
of and afterwards in a le£ r r r J anc* l°ns 

- -—«»" i  
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nations may be (aid to be originally peopled by a fon of 
or a Giant. But this is fubmitted as a conjecture to the Rea
der's judgment. 

XXIII. 

VERSE 219. Preciouswine the gift of Maron.] Suchdigrellions 
as thefe are very frequent in Hewer, but I am far from thinking them 
always beauties: Tis true, they give variety to Poetry; but whe
ther that be an equivalent for calling off the attention of the Rea
der from the more important aCtion, and diverting it with fmall 
incidents, is what I much queftion. It is not indeed impoflible 
but this Maron might have been the friend of Homer, and this 
praife of him will then be a monument of his grateful difpofl-
tion; and in this view, a beauty. It muff be confofs'd that Ho
mer makes ufe of this wine to a very good effeCt, viz. to bring 
about the deftruCtion of Polypheme, and his own deliverance; 
and therefore it was neceflary to fet it off very particular
ly, but this might have been done in fewer lines. As it now ftands 
it is a little Epifode; our expectations are rais'd to learn the event 
of Co uncommon an adventure, when all of a fiidden 
breaks the ftory, and gives us a Hiftory of Maron. But I di-
flrufl my judgment much rather than Homer's. 

XXIV. 

V E R S E  2.4 3 .  Scarce twenty meafures from the living Jlream 
To cool one cup fuffed ") 

There is no wine of Co ftrong a body as to bear filch a difpro-
portionable quantity; but Homer amplifies the flrength of it to 
prepare the Reader for its furprizing effeCts immediately upon 
Polypheme. 

V o 1." II. VE R S  E  
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xxv. 
V e r s e  2 5 0 .  Some ruflic wretch who lim'A p.. 1 to • 1 1  

paflage muft be confider'd as told by a p clnlontl h f 
venture was part, otherwife how fltould r^L ?S 1 
cave was the Iiabiririnn r yJJe* know that this 
him > and when he telh us b/ore ^d feen 
nions went to fJcb L ' »"d twdve compa-
Mand; Euftatbiuc and blt'f peofIe ,were. '"habitants of this 
obfervatton for in a toT- b0th C° We ored°oM this 
not flying fom the Ifland Tl? 7 c,ondemns for 
But don thZthcr hand '7^ ?r t'S'd ^ his companions. 
prehenflons from foetl'JlfPPf°t ? u"d« sp
ruce of people- it will K i° P^ace> op finding a lavage 
forebode as much • and itann™" ' blS miad <h°uid 
of inftindtive pre% was'Sn^^o?^^ ** 

XXVI.  

very well adapted to mikean Tb'S PPeecl1 '« 
applies to move either his fears or Vlyfes 
he is a„ unfortunate perfon and ""P^s he tells Km 
this prevails nothing, he adds he is a°fr 7 f ,PP'Iant: S and if 
»», who had lately deftroy'd a miohr t '"j great AS.ame>»-
to make him afrafd to X ̂ '? ̂ "VLWhich K U"' 
Who had power to reveal • °f a King 
To intimidate him further *fc co!7l ^,unes. offer'd bls PcoP'v-
Gods, and in particular of S ^ "Vemion of d'e 
of foe laws of hofoitalitv • Th d' ^ aVen8ers any breach 
move any perfon bnr ,'r,  ̂ar8umenK well chofen to Y Perfon, but an inhuman Polypheme. Ecjlathiue. 

VE R S E  
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XXVII. 

V e r s e  3 4 4 .  And dajh'd like dogs 
The fakement , &c.] 

There is a great beauty in the verification in the original. 

X'JC ds dv(t) 6>Vs (TKUhCIUULS 
KOTTI- h $ ifoicpaA&yct/uci^s pgg, <hvz dl ycLtav. 

Dionyjius Halicarn. takes notice of it, in his Diflertation upon pla
cing words: When the companions of , lays that Author, 
are dafhd againft the rock, to exprefs the horror of the adtion 
Homer dwells upon the moft inharmonious harih letters and fylla-
bles: he no where ufes any fofcnefs, or any run of verfes to pleafe 
the ear. Scaliger injudicioufly condemns this defcription; <f , 
<c fays he, makes ufe of the moft ofFenfive and loathfome expref-

Ce Hons, more fit for a butcher's ihambles than the majefty of 
Cc Heroic Poetry." Macrobius, lib. 5. cap. 13. of his 

lia?, commends thefe lines of Ho, and even prefers them be
fore the fame defcription in Virgil; his words are, 
nudata Maro pofuit, Homerus 7tciQ(&' & dolore narrandi in
vidiam crudelitatis aquavit. And indeed he muft be a ftrange 
Critic that expedrs fofc verfes upon a horrible occafion, whereas 
the verfes oughc if poffible to reprefent the thought they are 
intended to convey; and every perfon's ear will inform him that 
Homer has not in this paflage executed this rule unfuccefsfully, 

XXVIII. 

V e r s e  3 ^4 .  The lots were cajl UlyJJes bids his friends 
to caft lots, this is done to fhew that he would not voluntarily 
expofe them to fo imminent danger. If he had made the choice 
himfelfj they whom he had chofen might have thought he had 
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f i x  t  K t " l r  ''«»•'«rfsftsst 
XXIX. 

the influence'of'the GodvW"^nht% it to-
into his den, and does^ *° ^°k »°A 

he had before done- for bv thk i A ^le males as - T- &». ,h; Sit 
ufes the word oios-r/um^ m N, L R R . Y' Homer here 
might entertain that Ulyffis hacTorli C " P'clon Polypkemc 
might plunder hts floc^ a„d rfli? COmPfioas abroafwho 
a t o v e  t h e m  a l l  t n t o  h i s  ̂ h e  

XXX. 

the^ader tith along^ccount oP' """"N "a not trouW« 
who feems delighted with this p.eceo" pleVnt^nor ^h^t*'' 
IW obferves, who declares ihe approves of 7' ? WhaC 

calls it a very happy imagination Tf • extreamly, and 
d-Tent from Z ̂ "* to 

opinion of it, and acknowledge the who) i °W", mT 
hut a collufion of words and fri™- . . J° e nothing 
or Comedy, than Tn I^ Poe " L * a 

and apply'd it to raife laughter frnL a > thus u£d *5 
T h e  w h o l e  w i t  o r  j e f t  l i e s  i n  t h e  a m b i g u i t y ' o f s "  
fes impofes upon Polypheme a, bic Sty wllich Ulyf. 
(ignites No Ian. I doubt not bur H ^ in «% 
for afterwards he pla^onle^7 **" P1^ with it! 
wit. But the faults of IW have a'kind of 
haps like old age, from their antiquity. Oration, per-

Euripides 
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Euripides has tranflated this whole paflage in his Tragedy, call'd 

the Cyclops. The Chorus begins thus, dojl thou thus cry out, 
Cyclops? Cyc. I am undone. Cho. Tou feem to he in a 
condition. Cyc. I am utterly miCno. Tou have been drunk 
and falln into the embers? Cyc. Noman has undone me. Cho. 

Well then No man has injured you. Cyc. Noman has blinded 
Chor. Then you are not blind. 

This appears to me more fit for the two Sojtas in Plau-
tus, than for Tragic or Epic Poetry; and I fancy an Author who 

fhould introduce fuch a (port of words upon the flage, even in 
the Comedy of our days, would meet with finall applaule. 

X X X I .  

V E R S E  4 5 8 .  Who plye the w.] This and the following 
comparifon are drawn from low life, but enobled with a dig
nity of expreffion. Inflead of zM Arijlarchus reads 
as Eujlathius informs us. The fimilitudes are natural- and lively, 
we are made fpcdhators of what they reprefent. Sophocles has 
imitated this, in the Tragedy where OE tears out his own eyes; 
and Euripides has transferr'd this whole adventure into his Cyclops 
with very little alteration, and in particular the former comparifon. 
But to inftance in all that Euripides has imitated, would be to-
tranforibe a great part of that Tragedy. In fhort, this Epifode 
in general is very noble, but if the Interlude about Outis be at 

all allowable in fo grave and majeftic a Poem, it is only allow
able becaufo it is here related before a light and injudicious allem-
bly, I mean the Phaacians, to whom any thing more great or 
ferious would have been leispleafing, Co that the Poet writes to, 
his audience. I wonder this has never been offer'd in defence of 
this low entertainment.. 

V E R S  e 
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X X X I I .  
V E 

conduit of Pofyph~'Z IZZtF Z lh ^ Ti-
improbable that lie Ihould nm? H 7 ^"rd> and ,t looks to be 
in the deteaion of tL Derf„n u* P80" t0 h'™' 
him, efpedally when it w! " A his flSht from 
E«pth,l ZZZe ZTZl- Y 8ACj and at h»J-
and dullnels. Tulh < , j ai0n', ̂  lmPutes " m his folly 
pheme; and bccauic it viniii^ ^eS ® me charaaer of Pu/y-
of Ajfte to his Ram 1 wS tZ inaoducJn8 a $»* 
f̂tamfquem fapientem ZlZ , S W '° "mCcribe k' K" 

di. Tv P r,'mnqmm debtor ant em 
rumque finxiffet cum arint emHomer us3 cum immanem fe-

fecit>ejtue L 

gere : Reft}hie earndem• •nihil ^ cvellet attm~ 
illeprudentior. This is'a full° A*? Cyclops quam aries 
miftafcen the words of P°SL?Tthf R^'f^ ^ ̂  
refemblance to ejus laudarVf Ram, for there is 
W. I Pnppofe Tutly quoted~^.^ t<&*> 

X X X I I I .  

V e r s e  5 1 1  
•rlv BRJEJ 11' 0ne ram remthe leader nf #7-1 
This paftage has been mif-underftood, to imnlv that 
more care of himfelf than n f  l^ i c  P y  mat U l y j f e s  took 
Welt ram for his ol convlience ^T"'' * the 

of the charaaer of an Herre R„r L • PutatIoa unworthy 
takes more care of his fienLfo tr * n° SrOUnd for »> hi 
lots them three fteep and W, tb r °^n perfon, for he al-
this condua was necdlarv for iiT fo a him' BdIdes 

by chufing this ram^he Lens himf f T, b°Und> a"d 

reft after their efcane TsWl , at llber^ to unbind the 
cable; for hTS th " ̂  a»? od™hod praai-

" Me iait' there was no perfon to bind him. 
Eujfathius. 

Tlie 
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The care Ulyffes takes of his companions agrees with the chara* 

der of Horace. 

Dum fibi, dum fociis rediturn par at, afpera multa 
Pertulit 

But it may feem improbable that a Ram fhould be able to carry 
10 great a burthen as Ulyffesthe generation of flieep, as well as 
men, may appear to have decrease! fince the days of Ulyffes. 

merhimfelf feems to have guarded againft this objedion, he de-
cribes thefe flieep as MXoi, the Ram is fpo-

ken of as ^cutgci P&ctf,(an expreflion apply'd to ,as Eu-
Jfatbitss obferves, in the Iliad.) Hi informs us of flieep of a 

very large fize in other countries, and a Poet is at liberty tochufe 
the largeft, if by that method he gives his dory a greater appear^ 
a nee of probability. 

X X X I V .  

V E R S E  5 1 7 .  The Ewes fill f, 
Unmilk'dlay blea] 

This particularity may feem of no importance, and confequent--
iy unneceflary; but it is in Poetry as in Painting; they both 
with very good effed ufe circumftances that are not abfolutely 
neceffary to the fu bjed,but only appendages and embellifhments-
This particular has that effed, it reprefents Nature, and therefore 
gives an air of truth and probability to the ftory. Dacier. 

AAAV.  

V E R S E  5 6 9 . I t  a l m o j l  b r u f  t h e  h e l m ,  &c.l The An
cients, remarks Euftathius, placed an Obelisk , and Afterifm be
fore this verfe; the former to note that they thought it mif-placed; 
t le attei, to fliew mat they look'd upon it as a beauty. Appa
rently it is not agreeable to the defcriptioii; for how is it poffi-
J C r 'aC -luSe roc^ falling before the velfel fhould endanger 
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the rudder, which is in the hern 5 r 
foremoft > Some ancient Criticfa ^ vich the ft«n 
have afierted that Ulyffet turn.d j be the contradiction, 
but this is abfurd, fof why ootid of ?/r H CO 

as well as from the prow; It t 'If Pf" £eak the ftern 
t0 |C Ttu;c,y omi«ed, as undoubtedlvVn"" I,4' Verib ouSbt 

the Author. We find it inferred i TY, Ut mY chafm 
correfponds with the defcription Tn d ft J T*' and tb«e it 

But if we fuppofe that the flnp'of Uhlt\ ProPtiety. 
from the cave o C Polyphemea £ W 3C fuch a 

nearer, to be heard diftinfHv • thema ,f 'j necef'ry to bring it 
ty, and let the ve^ ,£d ̂ tve tnay folve theV 

preaching toward Polypheme rim U TC aPP°^ aP~ 
thrown before the ve&wL ™ ^ be fald » be 
rudder, and this hears Comc inn ' it, and endanger the 

This paffage brings m m^T™" °( Probab%-
mAfollmius- Argonaut. ,,memoi7 a defc"phon 

aZri f/f* iTi 

"lyrstri ' V ^ 'Ja'r''a' "AA" oVor ctxeoie 

he might have deftroy'd Ulyl, wkhfmT"^ UP?" Ae W3Ves' 
but Apolloniusis undoubtefc it of ^Tf5 

Wight rather believe that he would Lfc the ™e 
than run upon the waters with fuch Lhf r 3t CTery fteP> 
feet. Virgil has more judiciouily aoolv'! ft'r f n0t to wet bis 
his a£nm. ' waouuy apply d thofe lines to Camilla in 

FmefiZ' fZieZdim'PBafaftenfa um""i 
J "lms nec *»>£«•» *t««re plantar. 

of the verfe' whklfcoffiftfaWft °f Ae nimble how 
®,tb the utmoft rapidity like °e and runs 

apollonius. F -J e tile kft of quoted from 
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xxxvi. 
V E R S E  5  9 5 .  This, Telemus Eurymedes This inci

dent fufficiently ihews the u feof that diflimulation which enters into 
the chara&er of Ulyfes : If he had difcover'd his name, the Cy
clops had dellroy'd him as his moll dangerous enemy. Plutarch 
in his difcourfe upon Garrulity, commends the fidelity of the com
panions of Ulyfesy who when they were dragg'd by this Giant 
and dalh'd againft the rock, confefs'd not a word concerning their 
Lord, and fcorn'd to purchafe their lives at the expence of their 
honefly. Ulyfes himfelf, adds he, was the moft eloquent and molt 
filent of men; he knew that a word fpoken never wrought Co 
much good, as a word conceal'd; Men teach us to (peak, but the 
Gods teach us filence; for Iilence is the firft thing that is taught 
us at our initiation into (acred myfteries; and we find thefe 
companions had profited under fo great a Mafler in filence as Uly fes. 

Ovid relates this prophecy in the flory of and Galatea: 

Telemus interea Siculum delatus in 
Telemus Eurymides, quem nulla fefellerat , 
Terribilem Polyphemon aditquod 

Frontegeris media, rapiet , dixit, Ulyfes: 
Rift, 0 vatum JlolidiJJime, faliens, , 
Altera jam rapuit:—-— 

XXXVII. 
% 

V E R S E  6 0 3 .  Not this vfeak pigmy-rwretch ] This is fpoken; 
in compliance with the character of a Giant; the won-
der'd at the manly ftature of Ulyfes, Polypheme (peaks of him as x 
dwarf j his rage undoubtedly made him treat him with fo much 
contempt. Nothing in nature can be better imagin'd than this 
ilory or the Cyclops, if we confider the aflembly before which it 
was fpoken, I mean the Phaaciam, who had been driven from their 
habitation by the Cyelopeans, as appears from the fixth of the G-

V OX. II. S f dyfey. 
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dyffey, and compels to make a new fettlemenr ; • 
country : Ufyfts gratifies them by ftewing J?" PKlmc 

upon one of their ancient enemies and ?h! i j "Se c°ok 
refute aihftance to a perfon who T J y,cou't' not decently 
fulted their forefathers ° ^PUmW who had in-fulted their forefathers. 

X X X V I I I .  

piece of art in Ulyfjes • ^hTihews TV This is a matter-
might deter the pLcian, &Z r * wllich 

brings this very circumftance as'an a cranrP°m>non, yet 
't. O Neptune, fa, tbe CJ* ] to ind®e them to 
to return, may it be in a •veffilmt of bf Tu®' ? he he fated 

the Pbaaeians that the praye *f /* he P,am'y 
for his own ftips wereP deftrov^h V25 a'm°ft 

ready to fail in a forei(,n { by. Nf'<>K' ,and aow ,le was 
be compleated. By this heperfu'ad7 T ' K whole prayer would 

X X X I X .  

be a prefentof honoured7ZT n'̂ 1 ^P^P* might 
with to be the Ram whkhTf ' ?°U'd rat,Ier take ic 

of That Heroe immSet°l ^7"'/ tile den 

in gratitude for his deli^^fantft"t0 

imitated in more enlighten'd age! ,nftanceof P'«y to be 

mty ; in^midftof^the'ioy^^h"0"5' ° re'5 Heroe's huma-
heart finds room for a r °Wn etP' bis generous 

ST* - * 
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Author has the greateft fiuccefs, they both have their pecu
liar excellencies. Rapine confefles this Epifode to be equal to 
any parts of the Iliad, that it is an original, and that Homer intro
duced that monftrous character, to fhew the Marvellous, and paint 
it in a new let of colours. Demetrius Pha/ereus calls it a piece of 
Sublime ftrangely horrible; and even while he is con
demning the Odyfey, allows this adventure of Polypheme to be ve
ry great and beautiful; (for fo Monfieur Boileau underftands 

ginus, tho' Monfieur Dacier differs from his judgment.) In 
we find a greater variety of natural incidents than in , but 
in Virgil a greater pomp of verfe: Homer is not uniform in his 
de/cription, but fometimes ftoops perhaps below the dignity of 
Epic Poetry; Virgil walks along with an even, grave, and ma-
jcf t ic  pace: They both raife our admiration, mix'd with delight 
and terror. & 

335  

The End of the Second . 












